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H,[IilffiffiHffiTffi?

Ever elnce the late 19G06, 14,ith the first sign6 of the appr6as51econonlc crlsis, the u.s..A.; ;; i;;; iir"r'irr" weaker capltaliii statehas been experlencinc econonlc protfems-.wfrich have proved immune toboth traditionar Keviesiar,and ;ir"-r"--rr"i,ionabr-e nonetarist.solutions alike. rn r.9Zr. pr""ia"rt"ili"ii'i"u"rr"a the do11ar and thimarked the end of the post_war sr;it;"-il;"Ldesisre d t o stauiri sJ lh:..::llg"i ;",iIil, "ii"frl;i;:,:1"f;ffi!,ill ;. r,rlxecr ratlo.' ti/ith the current declinl oi' tr," doLlar on the vrorldrsnoney exchanges the u.s..c. iu ui., 
"_i, e"t'i.r Ji it too, like its rveakersatelLite sta.tes, nust succunb to ttrE ;;;;";" of the crisj-s.

n8
s,
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-classr i*e.pective of nationarity, is exleriencing similar cut6 in itsIi\,:ing standards and rising unempi-oynent. (Note, Ior. "*"rpf", 
-Ih"t 

tfr"
Vlest Germany economy is p4grlns io Le equally .u""bpifti" io irr. crieis
as the recent strikes and :{Sckiout s .in the steel iniustry 6how. ) tfris
equallsation of the effects of the crisis can only help to Iay the
basis for an international- revolutionary reoponse by the proletariat.

At the sane time as the U.S. bourgeoisie is asking lts client states
to ehare some of the burdene of the crisis, it is asking the American
working cl-ass to do the same. The Carter adnlnistration has recently
followed the exanple set by the British Labour governnent of inposing
Eanctions against conpanies which break pay and prlce gui-deIines.
Workers in the U.S.A. are being aeked to accept cuts in their living
standards by restricting wage claims lo 7qA when inflation it officiaLly
at 9o4. But such neaaures are doomed to fail in the U.S.' just as they
have ln the U.K. and elsewhere.

As world capitalism staggers on, and all attempts to find a soLution to
the crisis ire tried and founC wanting' the deepening of the crisis vrl11
eventually push capitalism towards an inevitable build up.for world war'
Despite tLe- reopening' of Strategic Arns Llmitation Talks (SALT) the
imperialist powers hive already begun to make tentative steps towards
political preparation for war. The recent ditching of Tai-wan in favour
of China by the U.S. is perhaps the nost striking exanple of tfis.
Chj-na has ilready revrarded th; U.S. by a.ttempting to woo-Ronania from
the Soviet bloc.- There is yet some tine before these po11tica1 

.

preparatlons are followeal by serious militery preparation. .ultinately,
i.owio"r, the only obstacle Lo the ca.pitalistst rrfinal solutionrr to the
crisis ie the world working class - the only class which can. resol-ve
tire-crieis - by the destruftion of cr.pitallim itself' And the AmericaD
,otX"""-fr""" oice again te.ken the road of 8tru881e. Following.on the
recent ninersr strilie, struggles hP.ve broken out anongst munlcipal
workers, postal worker6 and West coast pulp and paper workers' The
AnericanbourSeoisiemaysoondiscovertha'titseconomi'cmeasureshave
roused a sleeping giant.

$['IffiffiilM[$Uil[

fn rtBritr.ln, Ma.r'krng Timerr (nevol-ution3.r Per s ectlves
surveyetl the rash of sLr'ike6 occurring in Futnnn f97 ,:'-nd
, neu, wa.vc of cIl,-ss 6trug6Le wrs betinninS ' But the l-imit o

nost of the strikes then ehowed that the ln i..tive 6biU LaY

bourgeoisie. Since then,the strike lDovemen t h.-s int en ai fi e

too pessinistic three rnbnths r.go? Eas the class wrenched t
lni at1ve frorl the hands of the ruling c1a.s s and its functio

l-1) we
asked whether
d nature of
with the

d; were we
he po fit i cal
naries?

H.rd the present ripple of c1r.66 strug,31e turncd, or thr-eatened.to turn'
into a wi,ve, then ihe tourgeoisie would- ha've responded by.crlling an

election where the trades inlons would have e.ttenpted to.defuse I'ny
claes movement and channel it j-nto a canpaign for.thc return of e

i;;;;t governnent. rrris wouro hrve resulted in either a conserva't1vo

rcgine with a trdemocr..tlcrr mandate for anti-working clrss repression; or
in another tabour so"""i.;""i, 

-- 
sirengthenea , a'nd wifh its policies for

a 5oa ce.,.]l].:al on wages u"Jo"tna 6y rrlubIic opinionrt' able to-pi-ck off any
isolated section of tfr""ci.i"-enh capatte oi stecling itself for renewed

etruggle. The fact that no such election took place shows that the
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ruling class stiII feels in comaand of the situation.

I

The strikes which have occurred since our last issue confirn thie.
Al-though the6e have often been bitter struggles, lasting,as in the case
of the Fordrs di6pute, serleral week6, none of then have threatened to
break out of the uni.on jal1, or have contained the poseibility of bei.ng
the sprlngboard for a general class movement. In contrast, for example,
to the struggles j.n Britain ln the year6 l97Z-74, the two rritaL aspectEof a poeitive class novdnent were nissing; theee are a tendency for
regional, craft and industrial barrlers to be broken down, and a
tendency for the creation of independent c1as6 organisationa, such asstrike committees, flying pickets, etc.

fn the IoIg'. struggle itself in 0ctoberfiovember the 55,OOO workersnever challenged union control of the strike or negotiations, or ofthe unionsr (the AUEW and the T&GWU) sectional approach to thestruggle, which enphasised that Fordrs could pay-a 15?l wage rise.Ford is now the only profiti.bLe car conp--ny .in [i," U.X., ind since theof,ner6 cie..rly cannot afford a similrr rise (witness Vauxhr.llrs offer
of .84 , such.arl a.pproach does nothing to prepare the ba.sis for classunity, And just ae the Fordts workeis accepied 15,2 sig5rr611iag.rrpassively, so too did those at Vauxhall accept the deal nagotiiied. bythe union without a fight.
Other ecctlons of the cla.ss too ha.ve engaged in strug6le since we last
IT:t:.- Probably the rnost successfuL (ii Irre short t6im) was that or
lll. l:".u. workers, I!o_, Uy hitting the radio and T.V- networks at
:ll]-"t"t, gained a \2% dea7. But the most positlve, in terme-ornLrr-tancy' was that of the.bakery workers, which savr'nuch vioience onthe picket lines between striker!, poii""'rna scab labour. Thisindustry is divided between si",rt;";;;;iJslano smatl workshops whichare traditionall.y strike-frei. fi," i"f. 

"rV 
' workersr union did its beatto prevent pickets cLosing oorwr itru "onl.irir.ing bakeries by force, and!!1s' lrus police protection or scaus,--teii"o to defeat the strike.Here a*aln, however. the workers triiia io'so beyond trre union -uringthe 6trlke, or to reiect trre uni on ]ran I6"i "nt agreenent to end it. Itthe nonent the most ierious neaaacnes--i3r c-apitarisra are the unofficialetrike of lorry drivers in n orii, 

"rn 
-e"i i"i, and the oi1 deliverywQrkersr work-to-rule. _At the time of writing, the oi1 drivers areconsidering the compromise rormui; -a;;";;"; 

" by their unicn and theoi-1 conpani e s -

The British worklna class at the moment is sufflclently restless andcombatlve to force the trrdes ,iri"-r"-iJ iIrru" the sltuation by callingfor strikes or other actions, wirrcii-r"ia-ii settlemente which lessenthe iupact of inf1ation (thotieh .t1-fi-iJ""iine livlng standard.). It1s nor vet sufficientlv combaiir; ;;-s;";;;ond rhe unlons and wage a.8.enerari.6ed etruggre wirich.woura -r""a'it "il 
conrront the capitariststate' u,hen the union. ana e.prover" 

".r""t 
- 

"-;"i 
-i"ri"""'[#il'p.ra.y

5?/, the workers vnilr be- forced to tot"-fii"-"o"at of independent class-wide strussle which u.r1t 
.ue 

-irre - iiili""iip along a road leadingeventually to a claes_w1de strug:gIe fo. fo*u".



(1) For an exPlanatlon of
'rThe Economic Foundatione
Decadencerl

Beath Sertifite S!!ffi?

Beatfia to Gap8ta![srl?

decadence, see
of Capi tall st

(i)r

It is only a fevr years since Shahanshah (Krng of (:-ngs) Mohamned Reza
Pahlavi inv-ited the worldrs rulers to vrltnees his lavlsh ceLebrati.ono
of 2,500 years of unbroken deepotism in fran. Today an explosive nlxture
of riots, denonstratj.ons and strikes threatens to end that despotisn,

The demonstrations have hit all Iranr s major cities, the largest being
that ot! Ashura (December 10th) which involved one nil-Ilon Tehrani6. Such
demonstrations have often becone rlots, attacking bui1din86 such as banks
and cinemas, syrnlols of western inperia}lem. Not the least explosive
element has been the action of the Iranian working c1ass. Not one sector
of j-ndustry has escaped strikes, and there have been particularly
iraportant novenents in the oil industry, airports, banking, transport,
electricity suppliee, the netallurgical lndustries, and the postal and
t eleconmunicntion serv-ices.

The denands of the Etrlkers e.nd demonstrators have been similar in many
respectsl the abolition of SAVAK (the secret police) a.nd a-rnnesty for
politica.i lrisoners, a return to the parlinrnentary constitution of 1905,
ireedom of the pre66 and expulsion of forelgners- -A11 these a.re over-
shndovred, howevir, by the single, recurrent demand of "Death to the Shah!tr

THE MATERIAL BASIS OF THE PRESE.IT DISCONIU'ITS
een entirelY nati-ona'11stic,

the basj-s for the present upheaval lies with theimpa.ct of the vrorld econ-
omii crisis on the Iranian economy. The Sha.hrs boast of the hi6hest
econonic 5rowth rate i-n the lvorId, his building of inpressive lonunenta
to his dyiasty, vrere aI1 tolerated so long as the better future he

promised seemed to have 6ome chance of success. Today the bogus nature
it ti" clains has been harshly felt by the Iranian nasses'

Around ?rol of the population have less than the rninimum tevel of incone
ior lare- exj-stence-. Half of a1f fanilies earn around 5op a vreek and Live
in hovels and shanty tovrns, whilst an ordinary two rooned flat in Tehran
costs t5OO a monf,h. Unemployment Ls aL 25"1' creating-a. aub-proletarlat
in the sira,nty tr.ruars which suiround the blg citi-ea, and lnflation is
running al 3b'4. Iran is a livlng example of what we nean v'hen we say
that elononic development is inp5ssible under a capitalist 6ysten uhich
is more and more visibfy in decay.(I) r{hen capitallgln lr?s a growing.

"eoroni. system in ilre-isfil ;;;ilri it found na difficul,ty in expandlnS

;;;;;;ti;";nd developin! outrving-areas'. Capitalism had to expand or
ai", po."L".ed of a oynaiisrn proaucea by its oln contradictions' the
r"i,irt or ti',e falling i;ri" "r'profit ' However, each expanslon onLy
increases the tendency-ior the'rate of profit to fa11 , and thus each

expansion only makes death more certaln' Today no state' ho'tJever oil
;iE[;-il bre"ak on to 

"iire worla market in the manner of Britain, Gernanv

or even Italy in the 19th eentury' -The. composltion of capltal is so

[ie[, -;]-I" - -;"Eti ot t"r6.[i, i'-ir- Lrodu ct ive iorces (not to mentlon the
;E;' oi--p.;;iding .n lnirasfructure) so 5reat, that not even a country
which earned a828.? millions in oi1 revenue in 197? can diversify and

out texts in R.P.2 and LE-10
Decadencertand nThe Meani-ng of
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develop its economy .

rt-is now three quarters of a century since oi1 was discovered in rran,and a quarter of a century.Ei_nce the oi1 industry was nati.onalised, yeiin -thal tiee no neaningful economic develcpnent has taken pIa.ce in thecountry. It is not that rthe oiI boom has been mismanaged; (Financlal
TimBF),.. rather it is today- imposslble to gen"r;t;-ilr"--"3""""iffiffirprofit to industrir.1'se a backward "conor!. rn the 

"o.ru 
y"o. ir...t saeg.zmillions were earned by the oi1 industry, only s1g.g--iiri""" w"re e^rneoby other expolts. These consisted n"iniy of irp.ditionar proaucts such aatexbiJ-es, opium and caviar, whilst the miin new export wai r+ashing powderto Chlna! In fact the Shah's drea:r of fran being a "rp;;;o;;;-;i aSSOhas been rudely shattered. About 50,r of all projects '"t.ii"a-io"tir"

Flfth Five Year plan (l9D-8) have been dropped. fn the key areas ofsteel and petroche,i,cars heavy investment trii iraa poor retui'ns; -lire

."13:1 ,:9:":ry vias supposed to reach an output ol a5 mittion tons by thetyous' but has not yet surpassed 1.9 :nil11on tons, vrhile the petrochenlcalindustry, far frorn being an export earner, stil1 cannot neet domesticrequlrements. l,loreover, Do6t of these new industries only survivetllgrgt-, f,ra.sive subsidies from the oil revenuel when they co11apse, sowi1] thls artlficially maintained industriarisation. .A6"one i"inirnbusinessnan stated,
rrvlhatrs going tc happen to us whtwenty five year6? lre we going
carpets? ... lVhatts Iran gcin61 i
An oil-less Iran will be worse ostill know hovr to grolv food for
how to even do ths.t.r' (quoted in

en the oiI revenue runs out into live off pistachios and
o nake that the world w-il1 want?ff than Bangladesh. 1tt least t,heythemselves. We ruould have forgotiea
Observer raagazine 22.lO .?B)

Typically, this bourgeols le.ments over :crobleme for which he 6ees nocause or cure.

capitalist decadence is not only about the failure of economlc devel.p-nent, but also about the deveropment of 
"conontc rairure; nowieie is truerth"n in fran toda.y. The oi1 *,"atth ona it,u promlse of high wa.ges inindustrv has attracte_d.. Trnr'" "Jri"rifu.ii'tobour""" to the ciiies in theprst fifteen years- Ilhilst rnosi of il.r"r-'l.,or" ended up eking out a niser_abre existence in the sh'rnty towns, i;;-"i; rabour -int en si ve aSriculturalsystern has colr.rpseo- ,Il_" i,.o"rs"irrJ-i"iie.ti"r- 

";;;;-h"; ",ii."o ,p,rnd in only ten iears lra.n has pissed fron being rn exporter of graln toinporting 30 04 of it. need'. Much of the denage cnn be tr:.ced to theShahrs agricuLtural lreformerr of ISG:.---fiu"u *.r" used by the Shah toundernine the soclal basis of irl"-iiii"a'oiig"""Ly a;;i";"";;;".ipportsthe Nationat Front).pl! f." f";;;";;;-p;isres"ive, this rype or randprrcellatlon ia rerctiona.ry, thoush it"*i.-ti!r,ir';;p;i:; .i]Iislt tlr"rra'nia-n pea.e'ntrv ' rh-e sha.h hoped to create a pep.s,Jt b:.cking for hin-self in the manner o r 
.N.-.poleon 

- iii. '-f 
""iJfucal1y , the reform fed to adlminution of the produciive-i";;;;, ;i;;;-about-rioq/-of-;;;-1;;.sras sivenlo peasant owrers wlth less than 11 

'rre"[rr"" e"cir. The fallure of thepetrochemical industrv to provia e- sriii 
"i"it fertlliser, as wer.1 as theshah's plans to solve th-e irrieriion - p;;;i;, made natters worse. Theg:iant Dez dam, for "x"rpr",-r,rE-;;;;"i;;"i; i*igare loo,ooo hectaresbut has only nanased to:i*i8ate ie;ooo-";; franrs a.rea of cultivatedrend diminishes each yea.r, Today ii i; 
";t nuch greater than 1t wasunder Cyrus the Great in 550 B.C: I

THE IMPrRl LIST I

fran has seen atflrst place the

rrEy I j-!rperia.lisnI we do notgeneral - such a definitionrr€xp1a in s it everythinr _ fro.:the Great to that of Rllssi..

naar. ,;ar, conquest ot a.nnexatj-on inrrexplein arr nothing because itthe ccnquest oolicy of .4l,exander
.end the U.S.', (R.p. 2, paSe f4)

fn the
prod -

_1east three differeut forrrs of rinperlalianr.
franian Ernpire ','jas built on the ,'i.i"ii"-io'i" of
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uction , where the Shahr6 despotl6rn acted as the centralisin6 force
necesaary to hold together a hu5e underground irrlgation aystem. The
Enpire of the ancient Persiana lra6 destroyed, not by it6 interna1 contra-
dicti-ons which produced a new dynanic c1ass, but,due to its very static
nature, it was conquered fron the outside by a ncne dynamlc civilization.
fmperi-aIism iE conditloned by the mode of productlcn, or even by the
sta8e of development of the mode of production. When Russia defeated the
Shah in l-811, it brought the Tsars into conflict with the British Empire
in India. At this point the capitalist system was sti11 at its youthful
beg:inning - and had not yet even entered Russla which was feudal - ao for
neither power was domination of Iran i-nperative. The lnterests of both
were to have a neutral buffer zone between their enpires in order to avoid
war -

Eowever, by 1870 British capitalism had reache
early search for colonj-es 1n the 3.8th century
the nass of profit on sommercial capital , ofte
onerouE taxati-on, the new inperiallsm rras dict

ts apogee. Whereas the
been merely to maxlmise

imply by looting or by
d by other con sj-deratione.

di
had
NS
al, e

The dininutlon of livi.ng l-abour in theproduclive forces, :,.n d the swollen
ortanic composition of capital , in a situation where several capitalist
powerE were conpeting with ee.ch other in the wo"ld economy, brought
caplta-list competitlon to that between nation states, often to the polnt
of armed force. Norv imperia.lisr needed to offset the falli-ng rate of
profit by investing in the extraction of cheap raw rqaterials in the back-
ward area.s, and also by using then a6 narkets for the maximieation of the
surplus value realised fron each product.

Fron 1873 onwards, British interests in Iran changed from those of
strr.tegy to tho$e of econonic necessity. Russir. fe11 behind in this race
since her economic developnenl was unable to match that of Britain. Bytheir pol-icies of granting concessions 1n toabcco, opiur.'l transport,
textj-1e6 and banking, the successive Shahs bec:..uc the agents of Briti.shimperj.alisn, and fra.n a Brj-tish cclony in aII but nane between 18ZO and
1914- However, the rcal attraction of fren for lnperj-p.Iisn cp.ne u.l-th the
developr."rcnt of the oil-fired intern:11 combustion englne. Brlte.in w4s thefirst to benefit frour oi1 concessions, sincc the Shih was heavily i,n
debt to British br.nkers. The Anglo-Persi".n Oil Conp".ny was forued in
1!02, and nation.lised inrnedi,^.tely before World ll/e.r One, ns it wa.s
essentla:l for nilitary purpoaes. .a-ny pretence that Iran vrae a junior
partner in this was dispelled during the 1var, when both Britlsh and
Russian troops occupied Iran along the lines of a partition agreernent of
1907. The aim of the occupanta was to prevent the Turk6 taking the oil
installati.ons at the behest of their a11ies, German lmperialism, and to
nalntain the Shah as a puppet against the threats po6ed by pro-Gernan
franian nationalists.

This was a pattern which rvas to be repeated in 1941, when the present
Shahrs father, Reza Shah, sought an all-Aryan a1l-iance $,rith the Nazi6
and the Brltish and Russians i,nvaded to prevent this; after three day6
the franian army capitulated bo the Russlans. The invasion of fre,n was
essential for Allied inperiallsn, since thc country wa-s needed as a.

supply route for aid to Russia. l,dditlonally, in 1941 1t looked a.s
though Hitl-er might break through from north Africa to the oi1 rlch
area6 of the Middle Ea6t- Reza Shah snw a cha.nce to shake off British
i-nperialism, feeling that German imperia.lism would be fess onerous. The
British f orced hlm to abdic:,.te in f."vour of his son, vrho .ils,s so much a
puppet th.^.t he and hls government were not even told of the Tehr.n
Conferenee between Roosevelt, Churchill and Sta.lin in 1942.

lrlith Hitler defer.ted thr, Al1ied thieves soon begrn to f:r-1f out over the
domination of the globe, ,..nd Iren becane a foca.l point in this struggle.
During this struggle the tactics of the two major inperir.lisms lvere
determlned by their re6pectlve military and econonic strengths. The U.S.,
with its econoudc strength undama.ged by the vrer, felt confident enough
to wi.thdraw 1ts troops, even lvhen the British announced t,h".t they coul-d
no lonEer afford to keep their a.rmy of occupation in lran. British



inperialism ylr. s novr thorou5hly exha.usted, .".nd could only function .qs a
client state of the U-S.ri- fn the oilfields the U.S. share increased in
relation to the Britj-sh. Russia, on the othcr h3.nd, wrth its weaker
ecoDomy, could not hope to conpete in fran with thc U.S. and at first
sought to keep its troops in Irani an,l backcd pro-soviet breakaway
regines 1n Azarbaijan and Kurdi-Etan, controlled by the pro-Moscow Tudehparty. But after warnings fron the U.S., Stalin withdrew his supportfron these breakaway regimes and respected the letter of the yalta
agreenents which left Iran.in the Western orblt (thou8h of no direct
dan6er to Russia, since forei6n bases were prohibited in Iran). So,instead of en6a6in6 in dubious battle with the U.S., Russla exchan5ed her
occupation of northern fran fcr an oiL concession in 1946, and the Tudehinvitcd the shah back into Kurdistan and ^tzarbai jan. The oi1 concession
was Later cancelled.
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IRT.}.I /.ND',IESTERN ]1'IPERII.LISM
U.S- lnperlalisnrs victory in Iran vras conpleted by L9r1. The Shah wa6
forced to accept F. parlj-a.nentary lregime under the 1906 constitution. In
1!)1 the franian Natlon Front cane to potrer, with the backi.ng of the
religioue leaders. RepresentinE the nntiona,list, rather than the conp-
rndor section ol the bourgeoisie, the Natlonal Front natlonalised the oi1
industry against the opposition of the Shah. Viol_ent street demonstra-tlons ln farour of Museade6h, the Frontrs leader, forced the Shah to leave
the country. But Mussadegh soon found hlmself out on a limb. He was arabld nationalist vrho rvanted to deliver the cou! de ggace to Briti.sh
imperialism, and a rabid anti-r'comnunistrr, who hated the Russians. He
wanted to consol-idate U.S. influence in lran, but his policy of natlonal-
isations rrrorried the U.S..'. lbandoned by all imperialisms, it was easy
for the C.f ./'. to come to the Shahr s aid and organise a military coup to
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law and the e.ctiv-i

CTI SS COLLTBORATIO}I OR CI,ASS STRUGGLE
The Shahrs att empt s to save hinself have so far tahen every c on c eivablefora. 0n Sept enber 7th he introduced nartial Iaw, whilst at the saneti rne announcing ueasurea of libera.l1sation. One thousand politi ca.lprisoners iver e i'el-eased, ga.nbling casinos were closed to plac..t e Muslimties of the notorj-ousIy corrupt family of the Shahcurtailed. In additlon, corrupt officials are bei-n I tried and the Shahhas, llke all aut o crats, sought to blame the countryrs woes on hie sub-ordinates by arr e st ing his former Prime }linister Hoveida and the leaderof the secret pol.ice, Nassirl . Thls, and the us e of brutality in whichuntold hundreds, perhaps t housand s have been iri 1led, has done nothingto end the opposition.

Tl"_!Eh canrt_r:ely on martlal faw for ever and even now the death toII16 enornous. In adrlition, the repeated strj-kes and v-iolence have feato the flight of forei8r technlciins and capital , thus making worse theecononic crisis which brought about the riois in the fir"t pi""". One

overthrow the National Front. America novir.poured in financia.l and mlJ.itary
aid to the Shah who has been Ioya1 to the interests of U.S. inperialism
ever since. However, this does not express the ful1 totality of Iranr s
importance.for, and dependence on, [Jestern imperialj-sm.

In the first place, fran is central to the tlJestrs encirclement of Rusaia,
wlth which i-t has a 1,OOO mile comnon border. The U.S. ha.s recently
established an advanced early wa.rning systenn in the mountaj-ns e.bove
Tehran, and the Iranian s.rny, the most advanced technlcally in the world
after the super powers, is expected to keep a check on pro-Sovlet regimes
in n, fgheni stan a.nd fraq. frrn is also the key menber of the CentralTre.ty Organlsation- In shorl , despite the 3.bsence of lnerica.n corrbat
troops, Iran is a nilitary outpost of U.S. inperialisn-
fn the second pIace, Ira.nrs o11 ls crucial to the econories of a nunberof key Vlestern countries. It supplies aluost all Isrr.eli and Southffrican needs, while Jap.3 

""5" 
helf her oil fron fra.n. The defection offran to the Sovi-et bloc would p1.,ce the lifeline of these states in the

ha.nds of the U.S. r s nai-n rival e.nd could not be tolera.ted. ; .nnd Irenr spetro-do11r.rs rrrcturlf y finance the short-ter, ,r.rir"t oi'c"liinfisn,
since they are returned to the Ylest in the forns of a.rrns and.iidvanced
technolog"y purchnses. i qur_rter of Ir"nrs budget (SB oifiion''in igZi)i6 spent on arn6 aade in ttre tl.S.f . , Britain and Gerr,rany,,, It ,is hardlysurprising, therefore, that the U-S.1., the great champion of fihurnan
rlghtst', should r:evea1 the fu1 hypocrlsy of inperialj.si by supporting aregime naintained by the nost.flaqrant use of torture a.nd'teri6r_Brltain' with' an even bigger relaiive stake in rran, has been less equi-vocal , with Ow_en warnin5 of the.dangers of a Soviet takeover, and pledgingsupport for the Shah! Yiest Gerrnanyl ,rot *iufrir,6 to lose its arns 56]s5and the contract to build four nuclear reactorsl has also trrro*"'it.
::!Io"t. behind fran. IJestern imperialisn, cau;ht oft grard by ecents j-nrran, w].shes onll, to naintaln the status quo.

And what 
- 
of_Russian imperialisn? Havin$ recently scoled triumphs in theHorn of i.fri ca and ,Lfghanistan, it has ipproach"i I"rn rrith ;;;; caution.

Tg b:el wi-th, the Nafj-onal rront seens-;;;"-r;;; ;;i_;;;;;r;;iIt,, tr,rr,the Shah, rot to me,tion the relig:ious opposition, with its "rpf,r.i" onrslanlc values- Ilowever, as the aemonstrltions have conttnuedllthedil:nna of the National Front has i"cre"siJ. To be anti_Shah is to beanti-West, and to be succe-s_sfu11;' anti-West mean6 to be pro_Russian. Iti-s-the situation of l95j all ovei- again, and it is runouiea ff:"i-tireTudeh, now underground, are supporting ihe National Front. And for theFront, rejection-of trre [-.s.,q.'f;;;;-;3";";rpport of the U.s.S.R. As thelra6s novement has increased in fran, the U-S.S.R. has cleared the g?ound
i:. il" next move Uy aenouncing i"'-i..i".""'any move by the lfrest to save
!h9 Shah. But his fate - and the next move in the game _ lies with theu-s.3.



him to be mor e
summer.

(1) To the extent that Chinars Hua Kuo Feng tried to getaggressively anti-Soviet when he visrtdd Tehran list
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of the chief reasons for the protr.cted nature of the crlais is becauseinperialism slnply has not knor,m *hat to do. r{lhir st most other ,rtrouble
spotsrr in the world today are created a.s offshoote of i;; irp".i"ri.tstruggle. for_the globe (would there, for exampJ,e, u" ., guer"iiia movementagainst the Rhodesian government if it were not ior tt"";;;;i;ion cf armsby the Soviet Unlon? ) , 

"n either of-irr"-f."a.rs or tfre 
- 
inpl.i.iiit ufo".wanted Iran to become- unst abl e . f tre present crisis is o.fmosi Jotely thecreatlon of the Atoba.l ::i€i: of world capita.I. s"t h-i;p;"i"1i"sms wouldhave. Liked to preserve the- status q""; nrl"in because the Sha.h is a. ratherlnactive opponent(f) end- therefor"'n"y ofrr." govelnnent night be worseland the u's'A' becau.e they don't wani to'IosJ contror. oi-"ln-"iti""rycommitted 'l,yest ern reg:ime. Ilovrever, 

-'it u-.totr" qr; h;.; ".ir".aJ^'tu"n shakenaad the U.S.S.R- has prepared its iirst moves in the nev,r ga.me. The U.S.A.wourd ideallv like to-kelp the shah =.a *irr continue--io E"rr"., hin untifit seens finrrlv impossible for hln to conti.nue. ylhen tnis'iappens ttreC.f ./.- wiII turn, ai it did in 1953, io-i-r,. 
"."ry.

The ir'rny appe3'rs to be the key to the situa.tion. The demonstrators canrtget at the sha.tr untir the arn! "itrrcr crumrres or so"" o;";-io ir.,u oppo"-
:tig3. Hitherto, thc arny ofiicer caste has rene.iried fanrtice.lly 1oye1
lo ih: Shah who, by use oi a. special .""rut police, fr"" p.""irr.ty pre_vented the emergence of an oppbsition ororg iho otiicersl fr, ..aaition,thcy h:ve been namnered urith ihe best toys of destruction in the lvorfdand they do not- we.it to fr.rl"" iii.it-I;,;:il"" of the n,rtional budger cut.Thus, they have continued to def end 

-i 
rr" 

-iir"r-,, 
However, helf the 4ro,ooostrong 3.rny ..re consc,:ipts r.nd they have not rcfl-ectcd the loyalty oflheir na.stcrs. Ilrea.dy^thern 

"."-i,nporis of mutinies and b..rr..ckamass?cres, though the only public evi,i"nco so fa.r has becn the rr_voft oftv/enty-fivc soldiers l" 1, nq".i, fl"..U"ij""l who m,..ssa.crcd their officerE.Tf these mutinies increas^E'Tfe.n tno oiii"u". mu6t :-ct to sa.vc their ownposition. To this end t,hcy are 1ike1.y to seek the support of the C.f .,l .and Lmericn'n imperiarisn in order to-e";;.; thc shah and produce a govern-rnont whi ch rvilf m^intrin the privilcgcJ'position of thc officer castc.
oncc the army renoves the shah lt rvilt bc in a position to drlve wed8es!otyggl thc rerlg'ious opposition as ted ty-t<nonlini, trr" ".y..loiiah exiledin 7953' rnd the Nationl.l Front uhich is Lacked ry iire ^g"icuiiurar "nobazaer interests. llready the alfiancc is ra,ther unsteady as rae-ny ofKhoneinirs riva-1 ayatolla.Ls support tir" n"tior.l Front. The rer.igiousr,rovement h,16 taken on a mass chi.racter and now even the Natione.L Front isc"fling for rsranlc 1aw-to te restor.a.'--ionry the aye.tollahs cr.n criticisethe shah without fear of a-*est and this has ied to irr" ""iigio"s leadelsbecomlng the focus of the popular 

"""i.t"""".) rffromeini- ri;;';;;;"mediated i'rith the Shah and his thus become a symbof of the nasses,However, if the shah was overthrovm the Nationar- Front vro,rd 
'tu -iix"ry 

toreturn to supporting U.S. imperialism in return for a share in power. Itis not beyond the c:r.r. to ,rrr"E"-*ri" ,""ri"B;";.; iii3rlrii,tirrthout apractlcal alternative, woufd. soon 1o"" hi"--r""" support. If the a_rnydeposes the shah, the Natlonal Eront wilf r.tgrn to the rnerican orbit; ifciv1l vrar erupts, the Naticnal Front v[1f be driven towards the Russians-
The one class which has no interest in whichever faction rules rran isthaL class which has lost more lives and Ann" ,or* to brlng down the Shahthan any other- franr s workers vril1 have to face the 6ane sysium ofexploi'tation whoeve, rules in rran in ihe months ahead. ,tJhir. st it vraspossible in the nineteenth century for Lhe workers to unite rvith thenationaL bourgeoisie against the ieudaf order, today the workers have no
llt:I:st6 wlthln the present system, Their only iniereet is to destroyr-t once and for all .
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The particular tragedy of Iran is that the workers, through class solidarity
between groups of workers and intransigence in the face of State represslon,
are_ carrying out the forn of a proletarian struggle, yet the content of
thelr etruggle has been totally bourgeois. Slogans like ,'FreEdor:r- and
National Independencerr, rrForeigners Outrt, and demands for amnestie6,
freedon of expression and all the other hypocracies of the Iranian bour-geoisie have nothing nrhatever to do with the proletaria.trs interests.
Equally reactlonary has been the attempt by franian Leftists to try to
capture the rryellovrrt trades unions. Trades unionisrn today is a reactionarynystifi.catlon which has nothing to do with forwardlng working classinterests. ft is an atternpt by the bourgeoisie to impose order on the
cl-ass struggle in order to control it. Today cne of ii:e reasons for thecombativity.of the franian workers is |-he lack of reffectivel ( for thebourgeoisie) trade unlons which wcuid negotiate away a cIa.ss movement andprevent it from learning that the.eaf eneny ls the capit.list sta.te.

No autononous movement appears to be emer'g"in6 in rran. .{lthough ad hocstrike comuittees ha,ve been forned in the oi1- industry, it is 5n1ycouncilists who rflould praise the form in abstra.ction iiom the content ofa movement. The first real- a.utonoreous act is for the pr ol- et arGr-Ti-righton its own 6round, So fa.r, ;"-ilpI6E1a rather than anyihin6 approximatingto an independent cIass. r,ovement hr.s emer6ed. This iL irristra.tea ty acouple of leaflets which ha.ve reached us. rn on", r"urir-"""- *o"r."""have declared lheir support for rhe 'rsfe,ic revoiutionp.ry rrovement, a,,dconclude with the words lFor a strong solidarity between workers anal al]the rsle.nic novements of the vlorldrr! - rn the otirer, issuea ay iire unionof 
. 
Revolution.ry Islamlc VJorkers of Ira.n, the nessage i_s ctei..,r: 

--utne
butchers of the pahl:vi regine nust knoiv'ttrat they-'Ea.nii 

"f"p-iir" rslamicrevolution and its lee.der Khoneini ..., vJhen it is remembered thatKhonelni h*s frequentr-y ce-lf ed for ind*stria.1 sabota.ge and, unlike theNrtional Front, h:s never c-.lled for r'Ia$r a.nd order,,l it is nof-surprislngthat.the class strug.;Ie in fran trau tat en lhe road of religious nystif_ication.

This criticism of the nature of the rranian workersr movement is ,,ot madesimplv to dl6miss tt.!!! to draw ; ;1;;;";"r"oective for revolutionariesnot only in fran but everywhere. The Tranian workinJ class is sti11inexperlenced in its struggles ano-.u .rliltit has not been ,iif ficult forone bour4eois factlon to pretenci trra.t aii-tteilr.s cf capltalism arecaused by another_ This, howeve", i" u-rr.aoeuvre which the bourAeoisiecannot repeat too often-- once irrir-.tiriljie is over and rranrs iorkersbesin to asoi,nilate the fessons it will not te lon5 before they producethelr own class conscious ninoriti"o ,".Jy-to fiSht for real autinomy.0n1y then nrilr the mysrifyin; 
"ro,;.n"-iill 

,,Dea,i to trr"-i[rrril tl repraceoby the oaL.y proletarian slc,:in ,'D;;th io iapitaIisrlr,,.
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u.t/.0. Ii\iTRODUCTI ON

ri/it h a comrade
ine the C.1[.0- has been enin Seattle, U.S.A., on var.

1e in Seattle, which en6a

ged in political exchan qes
aous issues ol revoluti onary

For some T

politics. The courade vlas involved for somdiscussion clrc e time with a politic:.1
3ed in political debe.te with thefnternaitional C ommunist Current ( I. C.C. RecentIy, some members of +"hediscussion circ 1e lndica.ted their d ecl(see 16). The conrad

sion to move tovrards the I.C.C.
e in question felt this to be a.

Int ernati onal-isnl
ture declsion, an

i ca.tion, widenin6 the deb
drv

such as the C.!ir.O. fn an

pr ene.

includins the one
clarify the i Esue s
i ca.l clari fi cation

anted to en;jalie in further poLitlcal clarif_ate to include the politics of othereffort to do this he sent us various
jr oups
t ext s,

p1y att emptin,l tolrinted here, to wiii ch we add our reraised. iilie f oel that this seriousrierita a responsei not onl-y fron our
effort at poflt -
selves, but afsofron the I.C.C-

SOME COMI,IM.IT SANDSUEST]ONS FOR THE T. C. C. AND THE C .iI/. O

1. Economics
The pol-itice.l pro3ram of the prolete,ria.t is not based upon en economictheory- rt is b:lsed upon the ina.terlal interests and hiitoric experienceof the proleta.riat. Econonic theory is a, key to underste.ndin,3 tLe
llt.I:"!" and experience of the c1 ls. Econonrlc theory considered byitself is a. mcthod that is not r:ea.1ly beini appl-ied. iikewise inevadinl; economic theory it rern,Lins a- m'ethod unutitisea.
I'lckin: rofcrencc to rn economic theory (e.;. c-.tureted rnr.rkets) vrhilcrefuein' to elr.borate on it present" unoni ereo questions. ri'leaves ..nysteri"ous aspect to the decidence or cl.piiafisrn. One ci:r .." i"o,historical expcrience that there ls .. p"lt"r., of crisis, wer andreconstruction but it is hard to under-stand why without sone understa_nd-ing 9f economic theory. To 1abel lnterest in tha.t theory as aca.demicisn
a.nd differences over that theory. a.s sectarie.nisn strikes me ._s p.convenient mcans of sidestcppin,i- what is an essentlal elenent todevelopini,' a coherent political"porspectivc.

I,'.:hi:I,_tll-t- !1":!l$y of cconomic_theory must be nn on5oin; n:rt of-lrc rcf, lvaty oI' revolutlcnrricc. ft is not e prcllminery sfcp tobeconing: a revolutionary thou,;h it is part ot iiie prelim]n.ry- processof clariflcation- required for one to atErEve thc cihercnt pn.upo"tirroneeded to. ectively intcrvene in the cla.ss. The current 
"t et.ti.r"ss orry cconomic undcrst,ndinJ is 1 dcfinitc rondbrock to porifi"-.i-ciirir.

l:::i:i.- Aa one point. v,,e undcrtook the atudy or Crpit .i i"-o.a". tolmprove our econor4i-c understanding. Thls \'r'a s r epEareo-ry- criticised by
l,]."_r-.!-..!' v/ithout any definite aiternative course of econoroic studyoerng prolosed. fn addltion to speclfic points and questions raised i_nthis text f would like to raise a nore geieral question of hov best toapproach an understanding of basic Marxist econorric theory.
For- the I.C.C., decadence is based upon the inability of surplus valueco be reallsed vri-thin the capitalist narket - The far11r.,.g ,r-t" of profitintensifies this basic contridiction by requiring even gi"ui"" output:rr... the threat of the falling rate of proflt forces capitalismto develop the aeans to constantfy accui:rulate capital aiC thus toacquire new meurkets. fncreasing ihe voLurre of piocluction, vrhichi.s only posslble with !4g,ggqri;iti"" "i .;* , ""rit "the princlpal !ea!s of counteracting tht faufry llfe ot profit.rr(Decadence of Capitalisn, !.19, enphasis rnine. )

Hence. the gLoba1 expansion of ca.pitalisn exhausted these necessary nevrnarkets brj-nging on the period oi capitalist deca,dence.



Unfortunately this basic contradiction is never adequately explained.
In the rrTexts and Proceedi-ngs of the Internatlonaf Conferencerr on page
44 we are told: trunder capitallsn the problem of realising surplus value
canrt be resolved by the eonsumption of the vrorkers.rr

This is the Eame basic assertior often used vrithout theoretical elab-
oration. Closer examination raises serlous questions regarding its
validity and e/ithout further clariflcation it can orly be rejected- Io
denonstrate. that "the inherent cortradictions of capitallsm are centred
and nanifested at the 1evel of the rnarketrt (lqcadence of Capitalieu , !-20)you must show that the producer goods nurchased by the capltalists of
Departnent I and fI cannot equal the total product of Departnent I or

the workers and capitaLlsts of
the workers and capitalists of
product of Departmcnt II. f

e I-C-C- The C-YI,O. ha.s raised sone
e asserted reL..ti-onship of nevr
s value necessary for continued

that the consumer goods purchase
Department I ptus those purchase
Department IT cannot equa.l the t
haventt seen this rlenonstra.terl b
hj-storlcal pcints which ch:rlleng
market8 to the realisation of surplu
accumula.ti on .

dbv
dbv
otal
v th
e th

rrfo. arg'ue that capltal accu ulation is possible in a closed
system is bcst veliriated by th; a.ccumulition of capital in Russiafron 1921 to 1941- rn thie perlod of fastest econimic g"o*th i.,Russia, it virtually withdreiv from the world market -.. Alsothere is no correlation as is clalmed by Int ernati onali sn betweenthe proportion of exports ir the social" p""orlt-"" j-'in-l"rrrJportion
of surplus earmarked for capitalisati-on.;;-ai.p. I;-p;;; i;;'

fn relationshio to this period, how slgnificant rvere the ngrants ofc13ita1 and eqiripment --. made'to Russia, by Germany and the 'rwidesprea,military, econonic and politlcal relations between the countri-es that
;9::::r:! _1.i7l- 1933, in fact tirr r94s"?-(n.p. 4, p;;"-i;i"-;iIo, ti,.''rarge orders wlth industry in BriLain to rErp r"tuiia Russian-iriaustry,,(R-P. 4, nage 28) resultini-fro, tr," aniio_soviet trade agreement ofMarch 1!21? f am interestert in s6p1" f;;t;"" elaboration on this
fiSilil: of capital accumulation in a closed sJstem in Russia from

Though the C-W.0. haa- been nore direct in dealing with the economic
I:lill:r:lg of capitalist d"c;;e;;;-Jna-i,rru been more careful toexpraln the concepts they introciuce, there are stiIl sone rlrobr-ena forthe person basicatIv unfamlliar with Mr;;i.;' ;""";;;i"-;'h;oiv]""it i.dirficurt to come t; ; s;;;;;i-r;;;;.[;;inE on capita].ist crislssinply from the articlel "t &1, 

--i 
io"rii"r"trod how competitionforces an increase in the or!-anic "orpo"iiio, of capital (c/v) and thatwith a constant rate of. ""pri'ii"iio""(;i;; this lncrease in the organiccompositi on of capital.jnvolves , irfiins'"*te of profit (s/c+v). -t canalso see that Lhe falling rate of profil"eientually approaches anabsolute 1,nit where rurt"l.,er acJu,iiJiion',ro,,ld take aII the surptusvalue produced' rs this tlen-wr,at*ilrf,I"al""a"n""? How do you expr.aincrises short of this point?

In rr?exts and proceedings of the International Conferencer on page 44the f -C.C. asks: rrhovr, are- we to explain wars-if the problern of capltalism.s limiLed sole,v to the ru"ur oi"ir6iu"rilor,, r think this can beanswered by the far,ling rate,of p"orit. -wff 
i. an understandable res_ponse to decadence beciuse of th;-;;1;-ot loreign trarle in tending tocounteract the falling rate of p;"fi;. "tt i" i" not necessarily aquestion of realislng surplus vilue but ""fn". of maximising surplus

.rf.l:_". Trading with a national capital with a lower organic compos_rrron results in a ffow of vatue ib r" "rpitrf-"i-irisiEi,".srriicomposition. This nhenomena invoLves the process of the equalisationof the rate of prorit wr,icii-i;'-;-;;;;";"",rf,i"r, r don't recifl the r.c.c.dlscussing. As economic stagnation i;;;";;"u so too do inperialistrivalries ( qreater necd for loreign t;;;;-;" offset rhe fafr.inr rate ofprofit and facllirate renewed "rpitu1 r""r*rrrii"ri i""oiii.ili.tir"
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ultinate capital-ist solution of war. yy'ar doe6 produce a devaluation of
capitaJ. through its physical destruction thus giving capital breathlng
space (perlod of reconstruction) for further growth. Eventually a
tiighq.r. organic compoaitlon of capital results in renewed crisis.

t3

2. The De eneration of the Russian Revolution the Nature of the tate
in the ransit o Period r.nd the Role of he Part in the C1a ss-

dc
I think that the period of l,Iar cornmunlsm entailed a dismantling of
capitalism. This isntt to 6ay that comnuniEn he.d been a.chicved ot/er-
night. 0bviously the establishnent of prioritiee end the a.Il-ocatlon of
resources in the midst of e civil- r'/ar within an isolated proLete.rian
state fa.cing the hostility of the capitalist world w'j.1"1 be quite
dlfferent tha.n within a world com,'runist cornnunity. Nevertheless econ-
omic pollcies in thie periori nre ext;rernely inport.:.nt. It is not merely
a question of the proletarlat holding state porver but rather using that
power to attack capitaliEt relations of productlon in spite of the
linltetions of the period. ff vrorkere councils renege ln the task of
Cl-snantling capitaliEm they \,.,-i11 embark on the same pe.th a.6 a strike
:oBmittee that outlives a strike-
-he N.E-P.* didnrt constitute the reinstitution of ca.pit..lisn i
capitalisn never had been toiF.lly destroyed but it did involve
institutlon of ce.pit 1l-i6m 1n that 1t n.rked the e.bandonrnent of

n tha
the r
the t

t
e-
ask

of disnantllng ce.pitallsn uhich had begun. I donrt think the N.E.P.
:onstituted a mistake fcr the proletariat. Rather it reflected the
Cefeat of the proletarlat. Likewise the repression at Kronstr.dt was
.rot z. mistake of the class but rather Bignified its defee-t. Trade
agreements wlth capitali-st st"tes r.nd al-lla-nces with European social
delaocratlc parties $rere con6i-Etent w'ith the econonic policies of the
1-'l .8.P, and the use of the stai;e apparatus to slaughter the proletarlat
(Kronstadt)- These major historic events are a6 clear an indication as
is possible that the proletariat had been defeated.

?hough worker8 councils are the ba.se
crea.te specific organs to carry out p
state lncludes the workers councils a

e proletarian state they car
ul-ar task6. The proletarian
e agencies lt create6. These

of th
arti c
nd th

specific a6encies as creatj-ons of the workers counclls a"e subordinate
to then and constitute organs of the vrorking. c1ass. Though the prol-
etarian state is not nerel,y i;he vlo!'kers councils, lt remaina doninated
by the workerE counclls and there is no reaaon to eeparate the dictator-
ship of the proletariat from the clictatorship of the proletarian state.
The proletarian state is defined by the actlvity of the proletarlat and
constitute6 the formal means through which the prol-etariat exerci-ses
domination over this tranEitional society.

Establishing teritorial soviets whlch provide representatlon to non-
proletarlan elements Eeems to reflect a different concept of the state.
It seems to glve the state a function of nediating between classes
rather than destroying classes through the absorption of a1l of soclety
into the proletari,at which dominates through the state. It ls not by
separating itself from the ctatc but rather by dorainating the sta.te
that the proletariat protects its i-nterests and camies out it6 historlc
task.

There j-s no contradictlon betrveen bej.ng a meuber of the revoluti.onp.ry
p.rty and a mcmber of the cl-ass. Pa.rty rnembera can pe.rtlcipr.te in the
or8ans of the class wlthout conrillg lnto conflict with the c1.ss.
Through 1ts active pa.rticip^.tion in the organs of the c1a66 the revol-
utlona.ry p.rty ctrengthens rather than weakens the class. The revol-
utionary party is not an end in itself. It is part of the class and
ultinately respon6lbLe to the c1ass. fts active particlpation in

it The lqer.{ Econornic Policies inaugurated by the Bolshevik Party in 1921
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3. Class lines o en uestions and the Proc ess of Re cu +

classwlde organ6 does not constltute subetitutionism. you cannot.
Suarantee the vitality of the class by draw-ing artificial- 11ne6 betweerthe proletarlat, the proletarian statJ and th6 revoLution".y pu"iy.

Class nes represent the 1e s6ons learned by the proletarla 6toric-
e
taIly in ist struggles. They are based on the experlence of the classand indi cate where its act j-vity moves it away from lts own historictask and onto the terrain of tle bour eoi-sie. The revolutionary part vas the nost consciouE expressi-on of the experience ol the c1as6 fi ght suncompromi slngly for these baslc class positj-ons. Horrrever, p^s cruclalas they are, each class 11ne on its own does not establish the claesnature of an organisatj- on. ll/it h over fl fty years of c ount er-revolutlonand a conpLete break in its organisati_onal continuity eince the l-astrevolutionary wave the workirg class containe many confused element Sgrcping about for a coherent perspect ive These elements may cros6class lines and st i11 renain vrith in the pr o 1et aria.n caup. Theseconfused element 6 must be considered distinct from the bour Seois organ-isatlons of the left that are flr nfy commltted to d-irect inB the prol-etariat into the count er-revolution.

A6 ieportant as an economic understanding is to a coherent politicalperspective f donrt see. that th" hi;;;;;; Jxperiencu of the class haesettled questlons of crlsis th;;ry-;;';;Jy"i,ur" class lines. This ienot to say that the ouestions cannot be r"csolved or that th€y don,the've lnplications sir-nif:-cant to--an'o.srniJ.tionrs actlvity. rf thequestions havenrt t";n. r"ioiv"i-*iii,i""lii'Srganisation the; they renairopen questions wlthin trrat ors;nis;[;r:" ;;;-;;;;";;;""IIi ,illl ,nr.the questions should not be f;iit;i;;;;"";. Decraring somethine an;i::,:S;:]"n shoulrr not be ";;;"";-;";;i,I ", buryina it ano eviorns

The process of re*oupmsnt involves the inter.lction of n large nunbcrof individuals, sia1L*gr;rp;';;;'ilrir!o'r.iitlcar or6r.nisatrons inter-nntionally. ,. r. .:l]3_"ii;";';.;i;"i""ri oy thc activity of any oneorganisation. Anv ortanisation 
".n Ju"i.llo itself e ,,poIL of re6roup_mentrrbut it is on.lv t-hrou5h if.-;;.;;;;;ir".r,r irs ilctlvlty that ltcan 'ectuaI1v 

"erve ihot rri"ti"r'-""i'iEIi'*r-t the r-c.c. hq-s failed ina couple of important ways to 
"urrr"- o i 

-i-,,pol 
e of regroup&entr,, Inevadint diecussion of-ecoromic questions 1t. h.s f:ired to e]..rbor.te onu inportent asDeci. or ia;-;;;.;;;;i;;"""r; has rcft cont.cts unneces._arily frustrated and confr.;d: --;;";"i plo-rptry replylng to corresponc_ence it hr.s unnecessr.rily 

-a.doed t; l;; i.Jr,".tion r_n ci clenor:.1i sr.t ion ofcont"cts. ft hrs reoentL,ily npoioai""a-iJr this nroblcn ot coruespono_ence yet the prttern continues,ri;;;-;; iJ tr," prescnt tine. 
.wl.iting

up to three to flve 
":l!lr:._i;;, l-iJorr"ail" Ncvr york seens incxcusablerrorr en org"nisation claininl to ue."",,ioio or reSroupnentr.

The process of re,rroupnent rcqulres -n open -nd thorou'h di.cuser-on oflssucs intern".tionrlly- Suctr'oiscissior"Ji,orra not bo limited byorrenlsetlons ev1.tinE. j.sgues (^.-;;;";;; i..".". o, econonics) nor by

i:ili:f :'-3;o:;:,ffi 
;1, i*l*" ii."lii,,ii;'*,,,. . r, .,n. 

-,.","',,in 
.n"localty rrom the ..euato 

F9rn,: Ji ,irrrrr'ir.""3ll:"ri::.;: ;.1;;";:I:"r,Seattle). r ern honefuf fir.t 'rufu"J'"i""Jliona"rce 
with the r.C.C. and

53il:lI;:i. t it" iiliffi;i m, :; ::i$.i;;q: it ii;i 
";: r;; i,ni*rllir"y

oooOOOooo

A Seettle Conrnde.



Dear Cornra.de,
Y{e sha.ll deal urith your t rrro recent connunice.tions,i.e-,The seattle Discussion ci-rcle, .another viewr* p^nd ,sone conrents rorthe I.C.C. ancl the C.UI.O.r.

n :lroup is forrninq - otherw-ise it wouf.r, to
reason to fora as a rt.iiscussionrr circle.

on thi iasue of discussion ciicles, a.s yet wc hrve not becn confronted.{irectly with the que stlon of releiln,-J to rny such groupinA, 
-;;,- 

o""ideas "-re sti11 unfornuratcc'r. rt eoems, however, trrrt trre-experienceof rny '!iscussion circle wiLl of necessity be trau.a.tic, a.nc ihat thepeople invol-ve'l in such circles vrill r.lways be ,wi,se r,fier thc eventrr.
'#hen an awareness of the linitations and perspective. of such a frouping
l. t1119,1,-!he experience 1s inevltabLy e;Cing, p-nl the lessons ,riilIbe 'lifficult to pass on to another distusslon ci-rcle tirf they then-sclyes hnvc gone throuj.h n sinil,rr cxprrionce. A conn j.tnefrT-t6-IiTer_
n,l.l]9""1. relationships an.l to onqoi'g dlscussi-on of basic .rivergencies
within the revolutionary canp coul:l iarely be expected to exist as such

A REPLY FROM THE C.l .0.

responsibiLity of the I.C.C. in Anethc yeare of its eristence: an irreat in the text of fnt ernationrlisu

rica towarils t
sponslbility t
16 ltself:

uch grOupinl.:s r1oes nOt
rvene and ai.l their
all the nore pressin6.
of the le.ck of
he ScattLc iroup over
hat ls clc:rrIy hint e.l

a. 6ree-t cxtent lose its

Recognising the inevitably painful evolution of sobviate the necd for revolutionary ,lroups to inte
'levelopment, in fe.ct 1t nakes such an obtigetionfn this sense wc can only en,lorsc your criiicisn

rrThc absence of nilita.nt intervention at :. crucial titre in thelevelopment of the Seattle Discussion Circle ... Er,.ie itilifficult for the Seattle people to avoiC the fraAncntation oft hr.rir r.rnks . ,t (p.Z?)

Naturally, we also criticise the
vrhlch .Iid occur, inclu.]in3 the.t
ion of the economic question.

content of nuch of thc lntervention
vrhich Ieil to a virtual taboo on .liscuss-

the
question

Let us say that on the economic issue t,herc is llttIe nec..l forexceasive no{csty e.ssuned. in your letter. Di-scussion on thathas pro,:ressc.'l vrhen you writc that foreiqn tr...le:
tr. -.is not necessarily a question of rea.Iisinn surplus
but rather of naxinisin,; surplus value.r (Sone Conments

vaIuc,
)

- this already indicates a leve1 of coherence on the econonlc issuewhich has surpassed that of the affi-cionados of rsaturated marketsr'.Before dealing with the rrstatusl of thls issue, werlf briefly commenton one or two points you rai6e regarding our economic analysis.
On the question of capital accuuulation in a (closedr svstem. wewould today express ourselves differently from R.p.] ( wiitten in 1924).In the. alstract capital accumulation is possible-ithln global capitalas a who1e, or withi-n any theoreti.cal capital inside vrhi-h every possible
raw nateriaL for production existed- Of cou::se, thi6 can never be the
case in the real worId, and you point where we apparently go againstR-P-1 in R.P.4. conpetition forces rnexi-nun accunilation- aid t[erevrith
rnarir4l sation of profits and foreigr trade even in capitals Ii-ke Russielvhich posse6s virtually every raw )taterlal withln th6ir borders. Butthe point n-1.de in RJ.1 renains- According to f,uxenburg the eccun-ulatlon of capltalE funded by the rexternal,, realisation of surplus

Vrle understand this is to be ?ublished by Inte:,nationafism.
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value: only the
is about 2o4 of
fal1 down.

latter niakes the former possible. But if
G.N.P. and accunrulation attains 25-3O.t, the

fbreign trade
thesls nust

9, !Jr" lssue: why qrises ln the past due to the falling rate of profit(rather than a Jraduar slow-do',vn)? llre have tried to explain the occur-ence of these in terms of the credit mechanism cedtral io laissez_fai-re capitalisui in its ascendant period. The relevant text to which
we refer you is rtMoney, Credit and Crisisr in R.p.B

on the trstatusrt of the issue of economics, we find ourserves in broada8reeEent with the views you express. The study of ,economics, cannottake place outsitre of an attempi to grasp the ciass posi,tion. of theproletariat which emerged from the ciassi struggles. rhese positionsare not- be.sed upon an economic theory, but on fie decadence of capitaL_
i:l: H?y:y"r, t-his decldence itself must be expl-.ined, oti,erwise 

-if,.-
v,/no-Le edrlace of our politics rests on fai-th and rhetorlc. The issue
*.1: 19sof y9{, and to procLain it an 'ropen question,r can only be ara.ctr-c to ..void serious discussion. tndeed at tiues the desirl to avoiceconomic discussion atta.ins panic proportions: hence the I.C.C-,swarnin8s a.bout rra.cademicism when you-proposed to study CrpitaI. Ouro trn experiencc of the r.c.c. w-s even nore aisirruiionlrf,ffi'ro;o"-ity of the members were prepared to accept Luxemburg'" ii"".-l-"fo""havlng read e. word of them. Clearly the Sea.ttle conrades who n ovedtowa.r.ds the f .C.C. were reli.eved to"be convi.rcuO tfre,i ;;tisioricif
oa.ni fe st at ionsn were enough to prove tire-ffreory of decadence. Thelrargunent that those who -.rr gue otherwisc must feel that the entire

ii!1i::i:":"$';1.;"tf,"+H#"1+:F* i:; l;::i,f.;:i*; ",these lssues, -.nd eIz-borate a series oi pirsp.ctives based upon e.nund erst.rndin 5 of rrecononlcsrr.

lnother question we would like to respohd to is thnt of the class
.che.racter of poJ.iticrl 51orp", ;;"' ;;i ;i;-r,; n.,r"-oniy"l"su, io- f.o.."r,1n a serious wey in thc l-.si ycFr or so- lri" ."o :-r, 

"g"uEr"ni-tirnt trrelack of political conti.nulty t""* tbti it means thl,.t the energence ofI-ol-itlcal_droupings is^.: coifuscO p"o."Ii, ""nrl that such .;roups donrtenerde fu1,y fornec- .our o r'/n current thinkinS doesnrt ccntrc round therssue of rtclass linesr, which ::re aiiri""il to define exactly. Ir{e hp.veadopted thc followinl crltcria. r.";-;.";-iroup is bour.;eois if it:1) Defends any existin6 n:.tion"r i^piio-r',' i.nd/or2) Identifies socialisn vrith state capit:.lisn or eelf _rran:rger4ent.l.{lc would not nec.ss:rify talrtis"-"tf.:,i-S""rp" outside of thesccontrlncd in thu .bove fmni ri,o"r. ." -i"of;"iii"t,,, 
but wo wouf rl f eeL thatthey were in sonc vlov refLcctior,. of ilu liri"to.lcrl) clr.ss strui:rl ^Even sonc of thc labler grours cour.t be "" "rrir."o-;.="i;.;""iilif,j;;bclng capitalist) counte"_,"i."rrii",".;;.-",

A6 to our p"'st rcl...ticrrs with th- r.c.c., thcy rrt soncwh,t rrifferentrror your .Jicturc thpt wc ,,cut off ien.ii3,,"rvtttr ttie:r_ Certrinly wcnadc a serious error when-wn 
"on"lurjo.l iiat, tucause wc felt the I.C-C.would play a countcr_revolutionary 

"oin-ir"., revolutLon (rluc to thelridcas on rhc statc), thi.i thci-;;i.,)';;Juiseoi",,.now. on the other hand,rhrs has to be r.lacerr.w-lthin Ifr" .ort"*i'3i tl"i, continueir refusa&to responc to our putric ;;; ;;i#;o13'pii".t" criticisns oEEefipoLitical positionE over a perio, ol alnost tvrc years. Even later weX;I:,:i:Xi:;irH 3?';H:ise wlth .t h" i:4. ;: ( :u"rif""o,.";;;";;;;"
-rivi r er ""-ii ir,^'p"ii;i:li, "lli]lff J.l1 "J" :";i::l ; I:r, ;:;:;;*jilr,re-Luctantlv' besun to ,;r.;;;-;;;;""i'rf,"." r.ssues, we have fert noreluctance 1n respon-ling an.l sustainln3 the :lebate.
I- final point is on th?.,issyie of re3-roupnent, to which we are conmittedan the same mllitant sense that you-are,. '-ifr" I.C.C. has acte_j ouitesuccessfully as a pole or recruitilni,"uy iit""o"ning,in a nilieu which
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came from leftisn, ani tiy rrrecruiting, some efernents from the .lemisethis transitional groupin5- For us ;""g.orpr"rrtI an.] the creation ofan international Droretarian party will a,ise fron the orBanlsationar+rss ; .r rt 9r- a perio r ; ;i--";;l ;" r,;i 

"r,, 
"i, "i 

r,"- irrni"ri.t#=#i-a-
lgr"rgrt:. settles the me.in issues of rliverjence _ of several communisorganisatlons, anc w111 lead to the creatiJn of a new organisa.tion.Thus, the process of recruitnent, whicfr'ls-one inerritably facin6
Floyp! today, is cifferent fron iha.t of reGroupment, which is a. taskthat l1es further off, but wtlose founaatioi" ,r" have to 1ay here andnow.

lile hope this letter has cLarified sorne of the issues which were
!"9|lllns vou, and that a trur-t rur 

-poiii 
i ""r co*espondence ha6 beeninitiated between us.

Frat ernally ,

PUBL] CAT IO}J,S OF TI]E C .'/'I.0.
Copies of the f o11o,,,,.inB are still- available:

evolutionar Perapective RevoLutionary Per spectivespain 1! : Anti-Fa6cism; Money, Credit and the Crisis
History of the C.YI.0.spain 1976: Class Struggle

evolutionar Per ectives 6 Revolutionary Perspective s9Capitalism in Afrlca Fascisn and Anti -Fasci sn

B

Critique of Luxemburgist
Economics

Terrori-sn and Comt'lunism
Trotskyism and the Count er-
Revolution (Pussia 1921-28)
Revolutionary Perspectrves 10evolutionary Pers pe ct ives 7

he German R evoLu Lion The Meaning of Decaden ce
tatin Anrerica
fn'rerlallsm in the Middle Ea6t

Revolutionary Per spectives IL
Revolutionary Wave in Italy
Cri-sis Theory
Texts of the German Left
Revielv: rrPannekoek and
Gort er I s Marxisnrl

risis i.n COI"IECoN
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In The Rapids of Revolut ion,
totcontribution of Maclean

0f all the figures from rrRed
inportant revolutionary thin
representative of revolution
Y/or1d XJa.r:

Fs@nr Frs$e&arfign FEfftr

to Borrus#s $Eationalst

MAffiEAM

rr.,. narxians do not fal1 back upon what l,larx said here or
there, but apil,y his principles to each set of circurnstances
as it ari-ses. rrThus spake Marxrr is not the narxlan but the
anti-marxian method.rt (John Maclean )

The recent publi,catlon of a

rrliebknecht in Germany, Adler in lustria, Maclea^n in
such are the best known of these isola.ted heroee who

coll-ection of the writings of John Maclean,
has contributed to hi-ghlighting the

he working class struggle for socialisu.
Clydesidet' John Maclean emerges as the most

ker, gainlng recognlti-on from Lenln as the
ary Marxism in Britain during the Flr6t

England;
a-ssumed thek of precursors of tlle revolution-rr

n In The RaT:ids of Revoluti on ,page 15)

DE}IOCRI CY

heavy tas
( Quoted 1:

PRE-TJI.R SOCI1L
Maclean fir st becane involvod in the socialist movenent in the earlyyears of the 20th century by joining the Social Denocratic Fe der.tion( sDE) v/hich cf r.imed, unf ike the othor soclal denocratic orBanisationsof the period (the Labour Party and the Indetendent Labour Party), tohave its origins in Marxisn. Even in tl:1s early leriod I'laclean st oodenocracy, taking a Marxiet !osltion againstrevisionism which was a growlng trend within socl a1 democracy at thlstlme and vrhi ch attached nore importance to improvlng capitalisn thaninstituting so cial-ism. So ci a.1 democracy in t he pre-lva.r period had arevolutionary content which ceased with the outbreak of war. This wasa perlod when capitalisn waa still a progressive system , and althoughcausl-ng wi-desprea.d nisery, still c ontrlbuted towards the advancenentof nanki nd by opening and expandin g the productive forcee. lnd aa lonaa capit alism was :rogressi-ve and had somethi-ng to offer mankind thenrevolution vras never real-l r revol-utlone-ri es was to extract a6 mp.ny reforms a.s possible fron the capit a1-iste for the vrorking c1e.ss During thls period irnporta.nt refornnin8 of the workin

on the feft of soclal d

could be won (e.g. fhe shorte

y possible. Thus, a realistic role fo

6 dry, a.b olit lon ofchild I:'.bour, extension of the suf fra-ge )utionr.ries lnside soeial demo
and were fou6-ht for bcracy, (Ros

y revol -a Luxenburg, Lenin , etc- werea.11 socirl demo cra.t s before the [Iar. ) Ithat divided the revolution,':riesfron the rrrevisionistsI vrew vi..s not bllnkered byrefornism but had a further vl saon that of the eventual overthrowearly as 1902 1t is clear that Mac1e an

wes that their
of the ca.pita.list syEtea. /.s
v,ta s aware t h3.t be in6 a revolut aonary is not sino f 'Dr.essur e Broups, votinS and getting najori ti

ply a cornfortable affair

;;
ds p-l1)

rrThat-the clrss strug6le- is bitter, lve need only reckon theannunl dea.th ro11 of workers .-. Ii i; 
"orJ ur.ooay p.nd noredisastrous vrerfare tha.n tha.t to wt icrr.-t,{J ioraler is used -the workers have greater ce.use for a forcibfe revolution thhr.d the French ca.pitalists tn U89.ii iqr"t"O in In the Rani

rn this period 1e,e.din6 up to 1914 Maclean vras actively involved in theclass struggle. He addressed the workers invol-ved in the BeLfasttransport strike in 1997; in lgii L"-*""".iti"e a.non6 the striklngniners in the Rhonnda Vail_ey; ana ;;.;;; hJ,e tre supported the wonen



1914 "na the outbreak of vrar was what divided lhe real revolutionariesfron thostsocial denocrats who took the siae or capital, John Macleanwas one of the few (aLong with Lenin, Luxemburg, G-orter, "t".i *ioimmediately denounced the imperialisi wrr:

it ls our buslness as socialists to develop rrclass patrioti srolrefus ing to nurder one anolher for a sordid world capitalism. Thebsurdity of the present situatlon ls surely apparent when we see

It

a

c1e,ss, of

British socia.li st s rder Gernan socia,lists }rith theobject of crushing Kaiseiism and prussia.n rnilitarism. The onlyreal enemy to Kaiserisn and pru ssa Bain 6tthe rvorld

going out to mu

, wa.s and is Gernan socia
an militarism, f aseert a
1 d.enocrecy. Let the propert i edd and young alike, go out and deiend their blessedproperty. y/heh they have been dieposed of , we of the workingclass will have something to defend , and we sha11 do j-t. 't(Quoted in fn the Rapid s of Revofutl oa paee 77)

PIl..,lrl:-":lg1!urS,..and unlike the ctear revolutionary po6irion ofLenan and tsordiga, I'racleanrs position up until tte ouilie"i oi 
-trru

Russlan Revolution rras for a ieturn to irre statu. quo o, iip"r""-*ittortannexation'. The inspiration of the Russian Revolution in-r.g17 rnaaeMaclean change his slogan to i'chante tir" wrr into a civil warr.Durin6 the war years Micleanrs activity-c"it""a on the struggle againstirnperialism, and he enthu siast i c"r ry sreui;a the Ziumerwar.d conferenceof anti-war soclalists in 1915- orr- ti'e ouibreak of the octoter-Revolution, Macr-ean at once decletred his solidarity with th6 Bolsheviksand ca11ed for the extension of the .""of"iio" to iritain; -; 
;;iirepeated when the Gerrnan Revolutlon broke out in 1918,

'lo

textile vrorkers on strike in Renfrevrshire and Slngers at Clydebank.This was a period of revolutionary fernent, r,rh en -epit ati sn- had- Ueanshaken by the strikes .of l-9u and 1912 and wher class consciousnes.had been tiven the necessnry jol-t. rn the nreEorabfe words of Maclean:
rrThe tines we 1iye. in- are so sti.rrlng and fu11 of change tha_t itis not inpossi-bIe to befleve we ."re in the rr.pide or rEvolution.,r

But the bulk of Macreanrs a.ctivity centred round his Ma.rxi6n cIa.sses.
!e h,r.d an e.lnost calvini-stic faitir in the benefi-ts of educaticn(working cla.ss qn6 not bourgeois eoucation) anrl believed tha.t atrainin6 in Marxist economics urould turn the workers into revolution-aries. This nisconception was later to lead Macleu to n"!inci-ti,ot_ask. of building a revolutionary party, Maclean had not eiaspea theI{arxist axiom that consciousnesi i" "lt sonethlng to le tlarnLo ineasy lessons but is detcrr:rincd by raa.terial condilions - thc cla.ss iseha.ken into consciousness when f6rced inLo a confrontation with thesta'te- Maclean ovcr-euphasised 'econoBicsrt a.t the exjrense of histor-icel naterinlisn which hc never ful)-y 6rasped. Because of this wenk_ness he failed to see how classes oeverope& into sclf-consci-oui cl:ssesa'nd he couLd not understand fa.1se consciousness except es a product oflack of education i_n Marxi st cconoraics. 

--'-

I'I'AR I,ND REVOLUTION
p-e_ fmfiaplElasrts ascendant period did not cone overni6ht. Butby-1914.we can say $rlth confidence that the 6yste, is decadent and canonfy exi'st by world war6 and periods of catasiroplic depression. Eronthls tine only connuni-sn is capable of r-iberatin| hur:ranity frora-itsni.ery- Revolutiona-ri es can n6 fonger fight for reforms because refornsare no.longer posslble. Capitalism h." o6tning to give; o, *t.i i"given today is recovered tonorrow. sociaf democracj revear-ed it" t".,"
:o1oy. in l-914 by supporting its r6s4rr national 

""iit"f . 
- -A"a-it rs wu

led. flu pitiful picture" of worker fightinB worker, social democratfighting ocial denocrat



'tIt woufd be a very bad thing for the workers of the world if a
revolution were developed and carried through to success in
Gernany, and no simllar effort nade in thls
German v/orkersr enemy is the sane as oui en

country. ?he
emy in this

country.rr ( quoted in In the Rar,,ids of Revo Lution , page 110 )

Eis unewervi-ng opposition to the $/ar won hln support from the working
class who floakea to his meetings and denonstrated and struck i-n t.heir
thousands when he was lrnprisoned for his antl-war activlties. The main
r,vorkin8 class organisation on Clydeside at thls time was the C-Il.C- -
the Clyde l{orkerer Committee, which carried on the economic struSSle
abandoned by the tra.des unions drlring war time. Heavily ltrfluenced by
syndicalism, the C.It.C. carried out. a milltant stru881e inside the
factories, but failed to take up an a.nti--war posltion- Maclean part-
icularly attacked their ldeas on vtorkersr control, especially of the
vJar industries, end ar6ued forcefully,

'rWe are not for the a.bsolute control of each lndustry by the
workers engaged (in it) ... the final control nust be in the
hands of humanity as a. vrhole. ff the Clyde workers took part
control of the rnuniti-ons works, they would thus .-,-ccept part
reeponsibility for the vrar.rr
(auoted in The YIe.r After the LUar , p. x1f 1.)

Agai-nst this syndicalist ltosition, he ca11ed for po3-itical strikes
against the wa.r, ..nd the overthrorv of ce.pitalisn, But in spite of his
awarenesE of the linltr.tions of factory-based orga.nisations, MacLean-.
never develoDed ..n understanding of the function of l,. revolutionary
class party, never $rent beyond the ide:. of revolutiona.ries r,s the
educa-tors of the proIetrri,.t.

a process of demoral-
political deconpo.s-
seen holy the nain

fn spite of the fact that the pro-war faction of the British SocirlistParty (around Hyndnran ) controlled the organisation, M:.cler.n did notleave the organisation; he simply published a paper, the Vrnguard es theorgrn of the a.nti--w..r G1.rs5ovr br.nch- This indj-cets6 ( 
" p;E-G; fhe

1oc2.1iam which always influenced hls politics), an :rbdicition of theresponsj-bility of the revolutionary leader, to set up a cornnuni- st ps.rtyto act as the claser vangu.r.rd. His beLief that an educated l.rorhin!class would be a revol-utionary one led him to neglect the practlcaltasks of a comnunist 6roup, and the provision foi the clasl of apolitical directibn for its stru661ei. Durlng the seneral stri-ke inthe west of Scotland in January i9I9, when IOO,OOO iorkers vrereen6aged in atruggle, and vrhen the governrnent had rnobilised the arrnedmi6'ht of the state a6a-inst the workints cIass, Maclee.n and his for-r-owers
were not ln evidence, Maclean hinself having Bone off to attend a tsSp
neeting in London. This was not coincidence, since llaclea.n neverrealised horr a revolutiona.ry situatlon can be sparked off when theworkers are forced into a confrontation w:ith the state, provided thene-cessary political leadership is avail-able. A revoluii6nary larty in1!1! would have calfed for the election of factory conmitteel ind ac9llral Soviet to wage the struggle, as well as for fraternisationwith -the -local troops who were confined to barracks foi fear it.t tr,"yvrould refuse to fire on tha strihersl not one of the soclalistorganlsations in eristence at this time dlcr anything other than inter-vene at an economic leve1 , l,le.clean later said that the strike wasdefeated I'nore by the lack of working-ctase ripene.", ifr""-ui-Uaions,tanks, and- ma-chlne guns'i what he never understocd was that ii was alsooerea!ed by -tack of ripeness of the revolutionary vanguard, includinghis own t enden cy -

DEFEAT
fhe defeat. of the 1!1! strike was the beginnin6 oflsation amongst the British working c1asI, and-ofition among its revolutionary ni-nori-ties. We hnvestrength of Maclean lvas in his unsvrerving lnternetionalism; by 1!20 he

20
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had turned his back on thig, and devoted hie main efforts to l e strugglesfor independence in Ireland and i" S"otia"O. As his working classsupport _evaporated, he found new. assoeiafes, sucu aE the natlonaliaticscion of the Scottish aristocracy, Erskine of Mar, and.the nationa]isticdilettante of the rri-sh aristocracy, the countess Markievitz! IIissupport for nati-onalisn was gir.en in ttre lerier trr"i ." 
"rr-rorrur"it "would vleaken inperialism and so pave ttre ,,ry fo, r.evolution.

'rf hold.that the British Enapire is the g?eatest menace to thehuman race ... fhe best int'erests oi--frumanity therefore can beserved by the break-up of the British Enpire, .-_ I,h;-i"i;;,Indians and others are. playlng their part. Wirv oushi ;;;-;Il"Scottish?'r (In tire Rapias of ievofuti6n, p;lg" 220;"
Here Maclean abandons the cIarity earlier attained that as far .?slmperialism goes there are no 1e6ser evils; that the weakenin I of onein':periall sm slmp1y means the strengthening of its rivals- Ma ny, such,rs Nan Mif t on i n her lntroduc lds.of RevoLutiondefend the new politicr.l ori ent rt ion Macler-n, vri th the ar6urient that

tion to fn the.Ra
o

iontr(
Mr.rxist view of the n

op. cit . p.ff9)
rrt he mnjority o f Marxists had alwavs supported the right of nations tosel f-d et erninat But thie is a travesty of the

=.tionr.1 qlre sti on , which is corrcrete e.nd historicalrnd does not proceed from questlons o f abstract rtli ght srr .

Even 1n the pre-imnerialist epoch of the nineteenth century, M,ux andEngelsr view of th6 nationel qru.tior-*i" nore conplex th:n thls. In.ll epogh-wl.en capitalisn w". n p.ogres"lve rnooe of- productiorl-il"r*supported those na.tionrl novern ei:t s 
"whi ch "itt", *oria i;;;-;;'"'progres,sive development of the productive forces, o" *ti"t were pofit_icalfy progr"e.sive (i"e-. an independent poland as a barrier ,8"in"tRussla), Usine this method fr" "6rfa-iotir"orro"" the nliberationrr of theBalkan slavs fiom rurtey-or ;;J;i;; J""" n" felt that this woulda1low Russia into Europe, and defend as progressive the opening up ofChina and fndia to the world market, Ju.oit" the fact that this led totheir colonlsation 

""0 "ioiutei-"rr'iiIi"j,,,national riBhts,,.(I) Butil^!!: epoch.of imperlalism - th; [*;;;ieih c"ntury _ rvhen a worldeconomy, doninated by a few grant i.qp;rioii"t po*"i" ir.,"-l-""n',I.""t"a,the progressive aspect of the natlonal .fargef" disappears, and nnyste.tes which breah frotr-one inperialiin-ra" 
"oon 

forced to put then_::1::: under the wing of anotrrlrl-i;nl;i";;i lndependence,r, nnd ..nyprogres6i ve, 
- 
independent devetopri"nt oi-lir" productlve fo,ces becones:n rnpossibility'- aB can rbe c16a-r1y ."""--r"o" tr." """u-or-diiii toary,now again flrmfv in the camp of.U.S. imperiaii"r.-;;-;";;";;1;"."lessons had to Le learned fron histori"ri- L*r".i"nce it6erf, and we can"It:".d some indulsence to th;-";;;;i;il'oi *r" pasr, and to theirmistakes. But todav the experlen"u oi ,i*iy years of the counter_revorutlonarv effecis. or "nationai 

-ril"iiiiorr" 
struggles has settledthis question, which i"- now-r-Jriiai"s"iir;" between revolutionaries andthe defenders of capltali,sm. sir;;-;;";-iitustrate this point wefl, wewill look at Macleanrs. positions on Iristr and Scottish ,rriiorr"fi"r, toshow how they red trin iitJ-anii:r"iLiri'irlss positlons.

TRELAND
EEiFconcrete approach to the nationar- question is crear when we fookat h1s atritude ro'rrefand. aa ;;;;;;*n"n5ppr."a thc idea of Irish lroneRule or indep_endence, but graduariv-r,'i""p""iii;;-";;;s;;l'"i"r'ii-.", itwas a tactlcal one, based on the nleas oi it.,u n"iti"rr"*o"xing*"irr" 

,

fu1ler analysls of the nation a} question, see rrMarxisn and
ectives No.2

(1) Eor a
the I rish questi.oar in Revolutionar y Per s
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rrThus the attitude of the International nssociation to the Irish
question is quite clear. Its first need is to encourage social
revolution in &rg1and. To this end a great blow nuat be struck
in Ireland ... it is a pre-conditj-on to the emanclpation of the
Drglish workihg class to transform the present forced uuion, (i.e
the enslavement of Ireland) into equal and free confederation if
possible, into conplete separation if need be.rt (rtConfidential
Comrnuni. cationtr by Marx, March 1B7O; quoted in On Cofonialism
Marx & Digels pp.259-250).

But the development of capitalism nade even this position obsolete by
the tine of the First World L0ar. Although lrish nationalism was in
origin Protestant, by this time the development of heavy industry ln
the north east of freland (Utster), finding it6 rav materials and mar-
kets within the British Emplre, had meant tha.t this region was much
nore a part of the British economy than it was of nny rrfrishl economicunit. Nationalisn in frela.nd was not the ideology oi a rislng, dynanicbourgeoisie (the cbaracterlstlc of nineteenth century natlonalism), but

and arti6aD petty bourgeoisle
ope of salvation j.n protectj-qn
oroughly in the interests of
expense of maintaining this
ntrol by infornal methods of
e pe.rtition aL l9?2 lndicate6its econony today is as
1)

of the chronically backward a8riculturalof southern Ireland, which saw its only hlrom the outside world narket. It lvas thBritish inperialism to rid itseff of thearchaic sector, which it could hoDe to codomination. The developrnent of Eire sincthe inpossibilj,ty of naiional- liberatlon;
dependent as it ever wa6 on inperialism.(
Tt was the events i'' rrerand that converted Maclean to na.tionarism.But even in thi6 case, the capitu).a.tion caue on]y after the defeat ofthe.British working cia.ss. Tiue, Maclea" rr"o-"ii,pffit ;;; il;;;"Rising in Dublin in 1915, but this ,r". ,"i"fy as he sarv it ae an anti.war. demonstr,rtion, a.nd- since such promineni Lobierisis .r.-co""oi1,participated in it, helping to obs^cur" ii.-tor.g"oi6 character. Errenin l-91'9 he denounced the bourgeois nature of the struggle for rrishindependence,

rrfrieh labour would not be free under a Sinn Fein republic, butonly under a socielist workersr republic, and that I rish labourBhoufd consequently support British labour in the canpaignagainst intervention i n Russla, and be prepared to play itspart in the worldwide eetabh,shnent of Bo1 6hev-isu.rl(In the Ra ids of Revoluti on pp .151--2 . )p

But despair, induced by a defeat whose causes Maclean did not under_6tand, had led him to argue shortly afterwards that,
rrThe frish Sinn Felners, who nake no professlon of social"isn orcommunism. and who are at best non_soLi"u;t;;'u;; ;;i;;-;;;"to help Russia and the .""oi"iion"tn'ii urr we profeesed MarxianBo1sheviks1nBritain.,'iitia,-p"s"^.i7g.)_

rn his entliusiasn for bourgeois natlonalists who were ,at best, non_socialists, Maclean had no mes.age for the proletariat. In the face ofvrorking class resistance in ulstEr io-u"i"g incorporated into a react-ionary clericnl state. I",t2sl s* ""io"i"Ji-iiit ur"t"".en cannot toleratean, frish.Republic, 1ef 
_ 
,r", -t^x"'""i;;; 

"; emigr.tion.,r support fornntlonalism red lo.icalry. to r po"riion-oI'dividing, or incre"6-in' thedivi6ions w:Lthin t[e wori<i.n6 c,iss. f.l"r.n*nif u, the Sinn Feine.6 dldtheir blt for the revofution by sendlng in tr." rRA to crush ,soviets,set up by workers who took o""i' r."io"ies="in cork and Limerick. Atthe aame ti,e the ulsier bourgeoisie i.or..-irr" general strike in Ber-faet

(1) For an account of capitrlist developnent in freIa.nd,in Revolutionary perspectives No.i, "iiIJ-"uo"".
see the arti-cle
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with the. help,'of lhe efif,ish troops. Theseproletarian character bf aiI nationalisns inrrclas6 patriotisml is the-oily answer,

events indicate the anti-
our epoch, against which

SCOTTISH NATIONALISM
If there were understandable ( thou gh mistaken) reasons for Macleanrssupport for frlsh nationalism lhere can be none for his capitulationto Scottish nationalism. There was no novement iD Scotland for ind ep-endence, apart from a handful of eccentrics; the bour geoisie could notsupport such a movement as it had no naterlal reason to do so. fheScottish working c1aa6 on the other hind, was an integral part of theBritish proletaiiat , whose struggles it had shared for generations.Scotland had never been d oninated by "English inperlallsm, as had, for
exam pIe , freland or India but had developed as a juni.or partner inBrit lsh capitalisnr s conquest o n1y was Scotland noteconomlcally dominated by England, but the Scottish bourgeolsie alsosuffered no cultural domi.nation retaining its own autononous systemsof l-arlr, education and reli gion. ere, a6 elsewhere, Macleanr sweakness on the natlonal question stens fron his weakness in historicalmaterialism. His speechee on nationalism were tinged with racialisn.For.example,

CONCLUSI ON
Macl eanr6 political career indicates that revolutionary clarity i-s aproduct of the classr novenent hi6hest at tinres of intense clasastruggLe, fa111ng away in tine of defeat. Macfeanrs inability to learnthe political lessons of the de feat of the cl-ass after the First WorldWar stenned frorn his lack of c1

f the lqorId. Not o

1) H

rrGenuine Scotanen recenLly asked thenoelveE the questiotr: rAre. we Scots to be used as the bloody tools of the Eh-glish againstour brother Celts of .Erin? And natura.lly the ins[inctivEresponse was - No.rr (ibid page 21l,)
Maclean develooed -! theory of.the revolutionary superiority of thescottish working cIass, ilroring- t he 

'p"""tr"tit 
"-"i-""i"i,iiiJn..y ia"ruduring llorld War One in such advanced areas as Sheffield and Bamow.once-again we Eee the pernicious errecfs-oI nationalisn ln divi-ing thew_orkin6 class instead.6f unifying it- itre surest testirnony to ilr"class consciousness of the scottisr*o"k"". was that virtuhly nonefollowed Maclean lnto the nationalist *ift"rr"... Eolvever, iust asnati-ona1ism, often with- a sprintiin! oi-isJc:-arist,, h;1y-;;t!r-lr*"been resurrected in rreland uy sections or-tnJ uo""g;oili;*ir-r"Ientyear6, so has Scottish natlonalisrn underAone a resurrection, oftenBiven a I'proletarian, twist by usinj M;;i;;" asits ialol-. The lessonsot 1917 -22 are sti11 valid.today; ttre position of the class is, IAgalnetalL nationa.lisms; for workin6 ci""u ""iiyl for comnunlsn.r,

party; 1n fact this 1ack of cla
aberrant and react ionary positions in defeat have only negative l-essonsfor us today, but hii heroic fight for revol-ut ionary int erna-tlonali smduring theirnperialist war renains an in spj-ratlon. Let his own vrordsfron the dock b'e his epitaph and our crJr

arily on the question of the revolutionaryr:ity contributed to the defeat, Eis

rrl have-been enlisted for fifteen yea.rs in the social_ist ar y.rt ls the only arny rvorth fightins"rJr; coaia"rn a1r otner-almies,.l

(r) l ru:-t
1n WorkerBr

account of the developrnent of Scottish capitp.lism 1s contained
e.vai labl e from the C.W.O.)Voice 20. ( Copi-es st i1l
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On the l1th and 12th l{overrber
lnternational neeting of groups of
ye;e-rs ago by the Pa.rtito Conunista
comunista). rn contrast to the fi
which vras attended only by the P.C

The delegates fron F.0.R.
,jconomic crisls wa-s a myth

Paris there looli place the second
e rrconmunist 1s1ttt, i-nltla.ted two
t ernazionali6ta ( Be.ttaglia
meeting in Milar it l{ay 1977,
and members of the International

1n
th
fn

16t
.r.

Conmunist Cument (f.C.c.;, (although the C.W.O. expreseed it6 synpathyvlith the neeting and only failed to attend due to practical reasoni), -

the second neeting was more widely attended. Delegates were present
representing the P.C.T., f.C.C., C.W.O.; as rve11 as the Marxilt Study
Group (Sweden), Nucleo Couuni-sta (Ita1y) and F.0.R. (France). Othergroups such as f1 Leninista (Itafy) and Travailleurs Imigres en Lutte
!T-r,L-)(France) ldentified wlth the neeting but lvere ,nill" to attend.The neeting cont j-nued the discussicn on economic analysis andperspectives started at the first meetin8(1) and also"broaihed thei6sues of natlonal Ii-beration and the orlanisation of revol-utionarie6.
I'rrhat follows is the C.rI.O I s account of tf,e conference proceedlngs(lvhich,naturally gives proninence to our ol,vn contrlbution and view-toanas, arong with our evaluation of the function of these conferences.?he texts subnitted by the c.yri.o- are appended to this meeting report.
p!!lgyr-s-c
lhe conference was divided as to the cause of the crisis of capitalisn.Militants of the I.C.C. argued witir nosa iuxenburg that this l,ras causedby saturation of the worr-d-market, wnrie ihe other tendencies forLowed:,-n analysis based on.the falling rate of p"ofit. The discussion t{asopened by a member of the p-c.I:, wrro ^rg;La trrat iuxemlurgi*r -;"" notcapable of explalning the crisis'oi 

"r.piEuii"r. rre aiscuEsio."*"",,lrvever' not taken uD on an economic 1eve1 , but inetead centred on theiuesti"on of the nersnectives i;;-;h; J"oiitio,. of the crisis and cfass;trugglc, and of the threat of urr". 
- -'---'

lhc I.C-C. critlcised. thc adhcrents of the.rate of profi,t theory forr'lessimlsrnrtl e.g. both_th" C.itt-0. 
-;"j-p.d.f 

. argued that there was a.uf, in the revcr of class "t"u6gr!--rt-ii.'pr""".,t tirre and saw war a6a possible outcome to the crr-siIl ;u.i ".-*u. proLetarian revolution,ftl repfy the C.W.O. argu-ed that oniy a Jynanic theory like that ba6edot. the rate of orofit iltow"J ,.-fo'";pi;i; the conpfexity ofganltalisnrs develor:ment. i".g.'p"r,v Ji,'o'il"tir",detente, and at another,rr:ar, was on the aeendal or houJ the class struggLe rose or felL atdlfferent points.I Fai iure i" ";;i.i;";t-tf 
"i, tt" class struggle couldlead to rlemoralidatlon as the ,"itrr.r-,"ri-ielationship between crisisand class strug:gIe expected by a;;-i-;:6. iailed to naterialise. ourorvn analysis, bv foreseeing a-lourgeois-oriensiv" ,s"in"l -fi" "p"rr-elariat, provides a franework for ihe a"_",n"rg"n"u of a working c1a6sresponse, despite the present class passivity. Similarly, to A"n]-iirtirar was possible at ihe. noment sincethe 

"1r"" ,rr. undefeated iAnored thei:::. : ::l,T-:.1r1,:r, poriticai -an"A';;;;;,i;"_ 
rather than class -_

1i-L.r,.rerrsnf ps deternined the.liketlhood of war. lgainst the f .C.C. who.ir.ued that there was no f"e."rr-ii;"ii i"tr""o political positions andccoromic analysis, the, C.ur-5. ,iri.r"i'tiit 
" 

g"orp,s economics influen_red dlrectly nany of its poriticai-iJ"tii3r..

at this polnt made a sta.tement that theinvented by the bourgeolsie to Oefuse-tire

(i
Bi.l _Procecdings end texts of thcHox UO9 , London , trl'Cf V 6XX.

fir6t neeting are availa.ble frorn:
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proletariptr6 combativlty, and denounced the 'tmystifi-catlonrr of the
neeti-ng i.n discussing it, and theii left
In conclusion, the discussion on economlc analysis was unsatisfactory.
Such a topic needs to be highly stiuctured, with contrlbutions on
saeci f 1c rspects of the problem and a. disclplined discussion round the
poirta in questioa, But as long as no common agreenent on the inport-
ance and implications of the issue existe - as indlcated by the f.C.C.rs
relegation of the economLc debate to a [secondary'r position -
dlscussiona on the iseue w-ill remain at the 1eve1 of polemical-
aLoganising and contribute litt1e to clarlflcation.

NATIONAL LIBMITION
Discussion on thls question was hindered by the inabllity of aevera
Broups, whose positionE oD the national question went against those of
the majority of groups at the conference, to attend. This majority
positi-on was put by the f.C.C-, who argued that though nany natlonal
llberation 6truggles rrrere progressive in the nineteenth century, today
they could neither escape fron the imperiallst franework, nor lead to
a progressive development of the producti-ve force6.

1

The tendency for the I.C.C. to see al1 countries today aa rrimperialistrl
was critlcised by the C.Y,l.O. This is a logical Luxemburg:ist position,
since rtexports and riforcerr (the tvro halfnrarks of imperiallsm
accordi,ng to the I.C.C.) have existed since capitalismrs birth and
exist everyyrhere today. On the contrary, inp.erialism 'is a policy of
the major capitalist powers, pronpted, after about 1870, by over-
productioir of capi-ta1 at home. The idea that all countries are
imperialist underr0ine6 the idea of inrperiallst blocs. How could ware
between countries that were onLy rrformallyrr oor-d by capital
(e.9. Ebhiopia and Somalia) be caused by rroverproduction'r in those
areas, and how could it be argued that i for e)tample, Israel waa an
independent inperialist power? The C.ul.O. also rejected the idea
that Luxernburgr s ecoEomics Iay at the base of her views on the national
questlon: the latter preceeded the forher by over a decade.

The LC.C. was convinced that unspecifled dangers lurked behind the
C.u.f .O.r s underestimation of the imperiallst tendencies of the sma11
porvers, but argued tllat the views of the P.C-I., which called for the
Itnatj-onal struggle to be converted into a proletarian strugglert,
were a positive confusion. The P.C.I. argued that mass popular
ferment in the ba.ckward aleas eprang from objective nisery: these
movements were harnessed to the natiqnal bourgeoisie
t.rsk of the connuniste to break the proletArlat from
to aIly with the world proletariat in the revolutionp.r
the C.\[.0. this posed the problera of wh.t connunlsts
such rnovenents. today, when there is p lnternational
movement for them to a1ly with. Sl-o8an6 appropriate
situ:tion would be utopian, so what concretel v,ro u 1d

A livel-y - fron the point of view of clarifica
discusEion took pLace on this question, and wa

arid 1t was the
thls inp".sse, and
y perlod. For
6glua.11)r say in
prol et ari..n _'for .. revoluti onary
the 1nt ervention

tion, if not resolution -
s introduced by the C.u'.0

of the P.C.I. be in these popular ferments today? It wr.s thls pre-
occup:.tion th:.t seemed to lie behind the vlew of the Nucleo Conunista
that, i-n spite of their inability to break with lnper1a1ism, or of the
workln8 class to break fron the grip of the nati-onal bourgeoisle, S-ome
r:a.tional struggles today (e.g. that of 1ngo1a) were progressive in that
they ended the o1d colonlal relationships. Since the Nucleot s texts
were not avai-Iab1e to us, it was difflcult to be precisely aware of
their position on thj-s i6sue. The discttsslon on the national question
ended inconc)-usively and it is hoped that it can be dj-scussed in nore
detail lat er .

ORGANISATION

This j-ntroductlon conslsted of a clarification of point 1in our
conference text. By a lrpartyrt we ,neant an organisation with .89.!isa1,
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in addition to llo4asangls!. tasl.<s; an organisation that i.s indispensibleror (1.e. doe6nrt just speed up) revolutionary c1e ri,fi.cation in iireclass.through its progranne, which doesnrt come to the cl,a6s via itsexperience (though this- experience prepares the c1a6s to accept it).
liy1larlV, the party, through its siogins and aims, l-eads the'revoL_urlonary proce66, whlch it organlses, 1.e. by fighiing for a majorityfor 1ta views in the new. couniil-staie; and Ly organilj-ng the iisur_ectlon- and -6na6hing of the count er_revofition. T[e part[ is afeocentrarised, in that differences are. either resolved or iera io-orgao-isational. separation. Although these views found Gome suppori-rron tne!.C.L, they added that the pirty/c1ass reiationship 

"..-'i6i- 
juui oo"for, the revotution, but had io uL trcr.i";-;;*. Abstract phra6e6 _whether. on the national question o"-irr.i-oi party ancl class _ were nosubstitute for concrete intervention. The party has tasks in relation

::^ll:. clas6 today, which it tacr.ies-via"'it" inl".r"oi;;r-";;";;-in ther a ctort es.

The r'c'c' rejected the p-c.r.rs idea of factory groups as artlficlal ,grven that the class in struggle rorr"-it"'oun auiononous organisation,and atso cr1+"icised the aangJis oi-;"rruiitrti";i;;;;";;-ir,., ili*" ",the C.'r.t.O. According-to trrJ r.c.i- tr,"-p."ay intervenes to speed uptne growth of class consciousnes", -trf-"Ini 
t, substltute ltself for theclass; in particular. ri;r;;-';;r-;r;;;;;; ain to control the classstate or any intra-ciass violence- ffr"-i"-C.C. view was echoed by theconrades from M.A-G- wtro warnuo-oi trr""oiJi dan6ers of over and 

-unaer

;;:'il:lt;'. : i:*:"lii:I' 
""1;l; S;"ili" ""s,"a ti,it 

- 
ir," 

- 

"i" ;; ;;;^; ".
Nucleo argued th't there were strong sponteneist and councili6t re.iduesin the views cf the T-a:c.-;ii"i^.i"i""i"liIur"r of an over_reactlon tothe stalinist count er_rgvolution . -ir,iI iiI* rr" echoed by a menber ofthe r-c.c. nlnoritv on the ""e";i""iili i"lr" *rro rraced the r-c.c.,s:f":';:iiff":i :i:"3if""i"uti6n,i.ii;;; ;;';"", L.uxemburs. rhe question
lnsurrectlon).'on also posed practicat probiems-?;:g.';;""octbber

The final C_Vj.O. contribution on the pol.itical aspects of thlsol6cussj-on wae to Doinr out u,rI ir"oliiili rgiz irr" "r..."i."Jk pon"r;
ii:^:il!.i'^;;"*::,;i5::l*s,ii,:F.iiili5i';;; ii',,,ffi"iili"h ov

If;3"i;"3X3"f':f ;*"*:r,tion-oi"l'r,"';";;i,;i[:. 
t"??. 

;r:'i:il.3:T:f"".
basi6 or rhet.-r."-"",|f": ffi:;"i:1":i,li]","""' on tte"counliis in u,"
be carrled out rirr.n--r.m"j""iii ti."=i€#.3"ft!rl$ir;".:l:::r::x.:i:,"_ness) are either n't:tanis o.".orrr-"iof;i:;: 

"" Ieftists. rf a revol_ution can be carried out in 
"r"f, "ii"rr"i"",disappears. ro oenv ir," t6r.i-fo";il";;;:1";i;"lni""ilouj;; irlT:f,ror a p'rty. Similirly, we canrt 

"""""...ify reject ,^.s impermissibleall intra-cIass violence. goly_o, ia""ri.iic view of class consciou6_ness could foresee this as ,i""i:.f" rii-rii EIl..r"r.Waspect of the ,"orr"""il! the neeting with a resolution on the vital
: :.1 :"1.q u,," 

-ii"ii,iili "f; ;il 
"io l"tllii "Jn",^u," 

-s"o; 
rI".,ii"n' il"orejected trrts, since ;;.";";;-":"Y; _::.1-!h: c."'.0. and the p.c.l.

either ouuiori,-;;";";:".points. in the reeo
a, r esoruti on oi. ;"; -;]i"';. rti#i,ii;l;, 

*tilj;;: ;fliJ:*i:}. H:;
thea_selves or, 11ke F.o.R., *iu,a""r,l, &i;,,:"T::r:^y.!i."I-fb::nt ?a
il,orllEii"l"cosnition or this ,,;;- ;;i i"."Il,liir*i*#";"f;:".,
The C.\'.O. explained tts own ideas on the future. of the conferencea,whi-ch it recogaised were a6 yet premature,-ana therefore vJe agreed welT:I::,::1"$";:::,:!:,.:;,i':"r5li:g'i;i,lif:;,iI;il:.";. :ff 

ff;, ::,
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purpo.e and lrog?amme of work gave thern so*e backbone. The conferencesshould recognise themselves as the precursors of a centre which wouldwork to the creation ?f c. lcw rc-vofitionary Internationol, ,..ra--"" o.arena for the resolution of divergencies towards euch an end. ih"."_fore, strict criterla of exclusioi of groups participating in theconferences should be. drawn up. Sone fe1eiat", *"""'for iery laxcriteria, arguing that group was wholly iui[nout Derlt, but tL" p.c.f .arBued ( comectly in our view) tnat thl crit eria f or dlscussion rrrit h
a_ group in general were not the. same as those for the attendance atthe conferencee, Aflter i?iscussion it was agreed that the folLowlngcriteria be added for attendarrce at future coiferences:

1) Recognition of the historlcal need for a party-
?l-Th: rejection. of an]-!6EEIETTi t y of the sibor"dinatlon of the prol-taraat to the national bourgeotsie.

These supplelaent the existing criteria, whi-ch are acceptance of }Ia.rxisn,0ctober.1917 as a- proletarian revofution, the rejectioi of statecaplta-Lr-sm and sel f-management , and the cha-ract eri sat i on of soci-a1denocracy and existlng ircommurlstl partie6 as bourgeois. It was
.emFha.sised that the spirit of the a.Love criteria, iather ih"n the1911"1., was the guide an{ that only groups which had definitely rupturedwi,th them would be excluded

The conference closed vrith the establishment
the_next meeting and an agreenent to publishin Ita.lia.n, French and Eng1ish.

The C.W.0. found the neeting successful , though the danil.er remains thp-ta lack of polj-tica1 dyn..mic-w-i1r- rea.d t6 fulu;e rneeti"eE rn"o;irrE
area. of fruitlcss polemics. The need is for conferences to be orgae-lsed round morc 6pecifj-c lssues, lvith cr.refully prepared texts, and
.r]}h n. Benui.ne political will to resolve the ilsues-in question. Withthis view in mind the C.lit.O. wilf continue to participa.ie in themeetings, hopeful that such a. perspective w-i11 eventu.1.11y be a.dopted.

oooOOOooo
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for the International C onference. Paris. November 1978

r- PERSPECTIVES FOR THE CRISIS 1.ND THE CLTSS STRUGGLE

In addition to developing a coherent explanatJ-on of the hlstorical
developnent and economlc contradictions of capitalism - in order to
demonstrate that it is a system with finite l-imits - revolutionaries
have to develop a set of perspectives on the particufar pha6e of the
crisis they are living through. This is in order to nap out a franework
for activj-ty, to define lhe issues that will be of crucial importance
for the class strugEle, and to have a realistj.c framework for political
interventj-on. What follovrs is a summary of thc views of the Conrnunlst
Workersr Organisatlon on the present stage of thc crisis, imperialisn
and the class struggle.

The Crisis: an Brd to Stabilisation? a

the economic crisis facin6 capitalism- outside these downturns there has
been a rclative stabilieatiQn of the crisis ne.rked by a decline ininflation and thEEi6ifT-tT-t hc threat of collapsc ?.o, u"i ,iiJ,capital , There arc signs that this period, of sta.bilisation is ioning toan end -

In terus of infl-atibn, after the marked falt in l9?G e.nd. a)ll , the ctrvehas again -noved upwards in several irnportant states, such is Britain,France and the u.s-t- unennployment ii also ei,ther static at high revels(e.g. Britaln) or increasj-ng (irance, s*"a"n). rfr" 
-ero* l*ratl! or tfie

.stronger capitals on which ihe hopes'of the bourgeoilie were-pinnea havebeen 
. 
disappointin8 or non-existent (e-8, Japan aid Gernany), ,hiI" th"decl-ine of the dollar.has pushed the strongest capitalist- power _ theU-S.,1 . - ever deeper into irlsls.

Pararlel v/ith these empiricar indlces of intensificaf,lon of the crisis vre

f:::. liu.ln: !.g:llire; of a breakdo,,r.n in international co_opeiation,reaolng to squabblin6 amongst national capitala (e.g. over tie risfngnunber of protectionist meaaures, such as'the u.s.;:-";;i;"i'^i"p"", -ina
disasreenents within lJr".E_.8.9, 9v91 ;ou protection ";fr;;;; "!ii"rrtu.r:-policy, etc.). I furthei aiepeninj oi ti,ii'crisis _ or urpr6oiEiaulena5nitude - alpears to be on the horizon.
The bourgeoisie enters this new )rhase of the crisis urith less ootionsthan before. rnltially their nain rear was the resort to autarchicr'(easures by the worat_hit capltafs; thus the e/eaker states uere bailedout bv the stronrer (lli,rr ry..cu.n.ny'-ii iiz+; the u.K by trru-u.s.",. in1975) v:.a lorns 5r "volunloy!" .,""^n!uo"ni6. These efforts to overconethe crisis by internatlon"r Lo_or"";.;i;;;";y econonic surnits "r;"i:;':';._etyle policies have. a-s, we predicted, 1ed only to nore genera.lisedstagnation, and not to the ioilt;;i"i 

"il*tIn6eo_ror recovery. Irepetltion of these Dolicie. is'nore oiiricurt now cue to the fact tha.tthe stronger ca.pitais arc naterialry r"".-otr" to bair out the weakerthan they vrerc five ye.rs e;:o.

But it would bc lvroni to concrude that vrc :r-c on the verde ofl an outbreekof autarchy and tradE wzrs which couri rapi,rry descend t6 a shootin6 war.The bour8eoisie ha.ve T?th,n. caro to-plav"i""lole war is their only option.,{hi1st austeritv neasr*es he.ve been $;il""lF,-auring-th;-iu.i^'i"* years,capltal has been too rri grrl-Jn 
"a 

-" i"rii"ii.Itor " proleta.rian response toa.ccept , head-on clash with the class 
"in"" tf.". crisis.becane overt inthe early 197Ors. (Tho.*e caplt:,rs trra.i-a-ij so (po1and, ir5entina) s6611-paid the prlce bv provokinB .. """"iv"- cfliJ 

"".por"u- ) vJhether theoourgeoisie choosci betvreei 
^ri;;;h; 

"";;.'ii"r.oo"o 
austerity depends inpart on the 1cvc1 of rhe .1""" ;i;;;6-i;: l'nifita.nr class wi.11 cnu6e the

TEXTS OF THE COMMUNIST WORKEPSI ORGINISATION
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bourgeoi".ie to deflect the crisis onto the petty bourteoi6ie at honee-nd other capitals abroad,. whi'e a p"r"ir" ira"L witt"rr""-io""nn"rrrgryblatant austerity. Given the p""""nf iow-:.evef of class struggle, thebourgeoisle feels that^it can iet-aw"y-ritn* austeri-ty (e.6. the anti_tax canpaigrr in the II S.-t., Ba.ir.e pi"i i"-ir""""1-""i ,ir"'!".."i*p""tnassi-te cuts in taxatron to Ur;hten ffr" io"a on capital, comblned vrithcuts in trwelfarel neasures, specifically aiternpts to cut the growin6
"99t ,ol maintaining the unenployed. Efforts to diviOe tfre cflss'UVattackj-n8 service and unenpl6yei workers as ,unproductive, and expendablenu6t be resisted by revolutlonaries ana usea as focuses for interyentio,.-

The nost remarkable fact about the class Etrug8le in the past Z_Jyears is its virtual non-existence. save in tire pEiiptr er"i--r"iions otoapitalism (such as recently in Tunisia ano peru)'wrr"i"-i."r"iEa'.ra
incoherent outbreaks (which often dissolve thenselves into pop"i""
novements) have occurred, the class has exhibited little more'ttranpassivity 6ince the nid-lgzot s, when epic strug,3lea occurred in portugal,
!!"1n, lrgurtina and Porand. certainly there have been sone bitter, r-ocalflFltgl. e--g- recently in Britain: but ihese have been sectional 6tru8,3resw-ith litt1e possibility of 6eneralisation lnto class-w-ide tutfi"..
The proS.etariat is confused, disorj-ented aThe oltiniEtic perspective ihat consciousnvrith the crisls and class struggle unleashfaLse. After ten years the cliss appearsar6uMnts than before. The initial stru,r.but the failure of these to becore p"r"ii6
cLaes, but denoralised it because it did nlitt1e.

?he Cl-ass StruAAle

Det ente: a.n End i,n SiAht ?

nd pesslnistic about 6tru6E1e.
ec6 would rise in paral1e1
ed by it has proved to be
1e ss
1e o
ntd
otu

.open to revolutionary
t 68-?2 1ed to ;:reat 6arne,id not radicalise the
nderstand why it had won

The i3rowth of unenployment has al-so done IittIe for revolutionaryconeclousness. For almost a decade over a mil-1ion unemployed f,rie t"e,tolerated by the workers in Erance, Britain and Germany - a siiuationthat wouLd have seened unthinkable fornerly. certalnly the effect ofunemployment has in general been nininised by the reauiraancy p"ynentsthat capital can stil-l afford, by sending back forelgn wortlrs ias inGermany) , oI bI the exclusion of the youig frorn the l-'abour_f orce- _creating a declasse, runpenised youth-ratf,er than a radi calised 
-maas 

ofunemployed,

?he Ia_et ten years have shotm that the grovrth of consciousness is not anolecular process; it occurs by leal?a airt tounda, via claso-wide-lattlesand gains in understanaine 
-are- rapiaty rost ;iain ii-tffion fa11sto becone revol,uti.onary and tire-i?SfrtEiEE--consciousness fair-s to findtrinstitutionali sedtt support, i.e. sdviets and " "ra." pir[y.--we-can tnusexpect a rebirth of class strug6le when the bourgeoisil atiacks the cr.as6fr"ontaLly as a class w:ith eifeEii ii wiri--reer oi. "ir""-*ia " 

-u.ri..
notpi'ecenea11eadin5tosectiona1responSes.

fhe. crlsis.is deepenin8 to such an extent tha.t the bourgeoi-sle iscontemplating the introductlon of neasures of austerity"that w.iii hit thecl-ass on a generalised ba.sJ.s. Lul1ed into a sense of Lecurity by theclaser passivity, the bour6eoiaie feels that it can get away *iii, ,o""generarised austerity. rncreasin6 the numbers of unernployerl ,.vhil- e tryingto cut the cost of maintaininG them could Lead to theii ridicalisation, -
while those workers sti1l employed coufd launch an offenslve on theecononic front to nake up for los*qes in the so-cafLed ,social wag6rr. Anew wave of clasE strug5]-e would then be on the agenda.

- .-Vlhen the bourgeoisj-e denies us butter, i-t a.lways offers ua Aun6. Oneof tho neans used to convince the workers itiat auetlrlty is necelsary w-ilJ-be the nthreatrt posed to the nation by an external foe. And already thewar drums of capita)" ..re beating their fanifinr tune-
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Detente, like internationa.l rr equali sat i ont! was a product of the early
stage of the crisis - that phase ,,,;hen capitalisn felt that the crisis was
a teuporary affair- One way (1t was thought) to nake it dlsappear was to
reduce the burden of arras spendin3 and open tradj-n6 1ink6 between the
blocs - hence detente. But a,s the crisis intensified, and the sharpening
of the rivalry between both iErperialist bLocs becane more obvious, detente
has gradually becone less fashi-onabIe, On the onehand, in the 6tate-capitalist Eastern bIoe, bourgeois hypocrj_sy has taken the form of
bleatin6 about peace whilst aruint itsel-f to the teeth. On the other
hand, in the lilest the iErinence of the Russian lmenacer has been
exaggerated and the Dossibility of war increasingly talked about. Thewell orchestrated campaigr for rthunan righterr and other forms of bourgeois
hypocrisy has attenpted to create a xenophobic nentaLity - a necesaaryprelude to war. Periodic scares about. how ill-arned 'rwerr are and howwell-arned rttheyt' 

""" have justified increases in the U.S. and N.A.T.O.nilitary budgets - a eharp reversal cf the trend fron the nid-5ors to nid-7Ots. I.I'it h the S-.4.L.T. talks no::rbund,the way seelna open to the
lroduction of yet nore horrific ,.vealons like the neutroi bomb. Re_arr]auent- also flgures as a stop-gap IsoLutionrr to sone of the problernsof unenpfoynent.

oooO0Oooo

Ii ON THE FO Ri,I.ATION OF TFB REVOLUT IONIRY P.ARTY

The increase in the internatiorral arn6 trade isrof cour.e, neces'itated bythe in-crease of proxy wars between-tri" inperi"risms. lrrica iu-to.napart hy !h9 loca1 agentE of the U.S.A. una tUu U.S.S.R., *Uf u war agai!raBes in S.E. Asia - a vrar that hae continued nou-stop for forty yeari!
As the crisis intenslfies, so \vi1r the threat that so.e rocal inperlari.twar uriIl spark off a general confiagration- I{owever, ttre crisis'is sti}Inot deep enough to rake v,/ar a neceseary step for the bourtseoisie. Thebourteoiale has not been plottin3 to unleash a worfd uar since 19Gg, onlyt'eintl heIcl back bv t-he pr61eta.r'l"t - tir" ,.[surd scenario of the f.C.C.Thus,. there is no need .for_ hy.teria; the proletariatr stil1 ha.s ti-ne an.oplortunity to destroy capitilisr, before il 

"., de€itroy 
"ioiii""iio".

1. -Thc revolutlonary class D.r:;v is an indispens.rbLe we.pon of thenroletariat. ft br,nqs back-to lrr. 
"ir".l-in-programmat:.i-io"r, tfr"fesscns of its ovrn hiitoricar ..xpe:ien""l' rt prepares the class,thrroughits j-nterventions, for.the stru661e.for povler, which the party leads and

?fq"ri:-"=:. .The larty is centrai.Ised and international in its structureand act i 'ritl es.

3- Until such a Doint as the fornatlcn of the party i6 on the agenda,there exists not i narty but e nil iur-i.,"r,rfri"n g?oups co_exist withvaryinG degrees or itarity .ro "o"ir"iin. 
""t,itf,:-n 

such : rdilieu polenlcerre resotutely carri"ed oui in oraer to-res"1;;"t;"";;;r".T;i;; 1.""divisive 1nd to Trep..re the w..y for the i"",r.ii""-"i";;;-p;ri;:
4. It is impossj-bfe to cir-li u:, -_. set of criterie, .ccordin,l to which anydrourj cpn be ba;:tised as t'pro1tia.ian, or i,ccmrnunlst,,, rt is not Dossibr-e

z' The ''artv cannot be 'rrocrair.c, cr buirt outslde the context or arevorutionari or nre-rev61i,ai;;;;t 
"itirti"". 

prior to the formati.on ofthe party the fraition or current nust orient itself towards, and develop
I1"l Il: 11as5 ylruSs1e, but to ctaim that it can be a nasE organisationan a non-revorutionarv period inverts the basic premise of lu{arxl srn thatbeing d et errain es consciousness.
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3t
to instst on a set "f _,,.1:11::,] Ie.q. ^!he lroletarlan nature of October,or rejectior of trades unions) ir'i"ri"" iie raifieu. Al1 that v/e can doto de,-neate the nilieu .,rter"'r""fri-al""r."ioo 

can take place andwhose elements have the. potentiar i" 
"""i"i-uut e towards the formation ofthe party. fhe delineatio" i.-t rru" 

-i""tiiirrry 
negative.

2' 'Any group which .upports any natlonal capital and vrhich does not callror revolutlonarv defga!1sn in Lo""v-r""-tooiy, 
""orot 

.;;i;r-;; 
usefulcontribution to ihe strug6le roi-EtoiJtioiary ctarity. si;ila;1y, anygroup whlch argues tHat-eitirer """rr-r""ag;m-entr or rinationalisationrr aresocialist, or rotentlally sociali;;; ;il;a-; be of use in the stru6sle forcomrnunlsm. ,e feet rhat the "a;p;i;r-;"ii" .uoru two points aa criteria

ior.grgLgs&n from the communist nilieu is--trre only basis on which vre car

5. The adoption of t!::", crlteria. for negatively defining the ni]ieu thatcan help toward. the creation 
"i iir"-p""ii-does not exclude discu.slonwi-th elenents who lie.outeide of 

"r"lr'-I- iia."*ort, with the perspectiveof winnins over individuars or-ciiali;r; a;; ideas of the g?ou!.
7. ft is necessrt"v to define the relationship which we hope the seriesof congres.es, iniiiated by the i-i.iri.l"iir.I po.sess in relation tothe forrution of the Darty of the class.' No clear decision, or lndeeddiscussion of this 1ssue, appears to have emerged from the iirst-meeting.
8...From the nilieu (negatively delineated aborre) whose particiratlon isvalid at these Conpresses, wili "r;;t;*ai;"; ,t """ "iuJai-iiri"iiEr"t.rirn?arty' The conmelses - and ottrer pEriii"ri oi.",r."ions u,hich ?ara'r-e,them - will havJ as their tasks:

- to decide vrhich differences are compatible anc which are not,wlthina revofutionary organisation.

- to debats, and resolve those that are incoapatible in the light ofstudy anrl tne cIF-?ctlvity.
- to prepare collective projects to test out in practice the realinportance of differences.

9. ft is necessary to estof revolutionaries - the u
Regroupnent 1s the coming
a political synthesis vrhi- cpositlons. The evidence i
the intense heat of the c1isclated individuals or in
unchanged polltics of an
the agenda at the noment.

f0. Regroupnent shoufd be seen

blish a clear difference betvreen reAroupment
timate aln of our activities, and recruitment.
ogether of tluo ol more gl"oups on the basis of

ss struggle.
oherent grou

dialectically goes beyond their previous
that such a forg1ng can only be carried out in

a
I
t
h

a Recruitnent , the winning over of
p 1 e fs-aE converts to the

existlng organisation, ie possibly alL that 1s on
Regroupnent is therefore a task for the future.

as the ultiriate aim of the milieupartlcipating in these Congreclarified ln the light of the
historically has meantpositions, it is stil_l
general impetus and stanp onrrabst entionlstsrr in Italy in
aepire to be such a centre, w
created out of the various e1

sses, once the basic divergences have been
class struggle. Alt houE;h regroupment

a qynthesis of organlsations and politlcal
usual]y the case that one group has provided the

!!1t.-_(e:s. I.K.D. in cernany in 1!18-t!,
l92O-2\. ) Each group wi-11,oi courie, - -

hile realising that a nerv rra11oy,r w-i11 be
ementE in\.oIved. Thus ve can only reject
which the f .C-C. clains it ls the rrpole ofthe conceptions according to

regroupment'r for the party,
already to be the party.

aE well as that of the P-C.fnt. which claims

11 . fn the light of the above we make the follovring proposals which wefeel should be adopted by the elernente participatin! in ir.,u congress, in



z)

order to-plovide it with a structure and an
to be debated and voted on:

a)

b)

c)

orientation. tle wish these

Communist',lrorkersl 0rgani sat ion

0ctober, 1978

.Itr firu del-ineation of the criteria for attendance at these meetings
srrouta be establi-shed. i{e ?ropoae the negative criteria that groupa
who violate the point6 in thesis 5 should b" @Bl'
The Congresa should recognise iteelf as an effort to provide a
structuie where the issuEs dividing revolutionaries can be debated
and resolved, w-ith a view towards ihe eventual formation of the
class party.

.0 conoission should be forned to draw up a llan of work for the future
neetings, covering areas of divergence. Steps should also be
consid6red towardi the eventual attenpt to issue ioint interventions
in the name of the participants.
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